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North    End    Youth    Suffered 
Fractured Skull and Internal 

Injuries When Run  Down 
by Car Tuesday Night 

CAJVIE HERE 5 WEEKS AGO 

Three persons were more or loss 

seriously injured in an automobile 

accident which <ecu. ed on Nm 

BUD street, Connoughttown, Ply. 

mouth township, just outride the 

borough limits about 10 o'clock, 

Tuesday evening. 
Those injured were Stanley   01s- 

.sky. 642 New Elm street; Reglna 
Mitcorsky, 616 New Elm street, and 
Mary Kane, of Norristown. 

.lames (liven, 1109 Buttonwood 
street, Norristown, accompanied by 
Mary Kane, employed at the Aged 
Woman's Home, Markley Street, 
Norristown, was riding along the 
street in the direction of Norristown 
In a light Ford truck. When a short 
distance beyond the borough limits. 
Given, according to his testimony 
before Magistrate Light, saw a num- 
ber of persons in the roadway imme- 
diately In front of him and before 
he could bring his car to a stop he 
ran into them. However he swerved 
his oar to the side of the road in an 
effort to prevent the accident and 
the machine overturned, throwing 
both occupants out. 

Olsesky, who is fifteen years of 
age, is the worst injured of the trio. 
He suffered a fractured skull and 
rib and was removed to Bryn Mawr 
hospital. The Kane woman was 
cut acrosh the forehead and left arm 
by flying glass from the windshield 
which was broken when the car up- 
set and the incision* bad to be sew- 
ed. The injuries to the Macorsky 
girl  consisted  of  bruises  across  the 
back. A local physician dressed 
the injuries of those injured and 
ordered the boy's removal to the 
hospital. 

Given and the Kane woman were 
placed under arrest by Officers 
Heald and Ruth and were brought 
to this borough and placed In |ail 
for a hearing. 

' When arraigned before Magis- 
trate Light on Wednesday morning 
Given was charged with operating a 
car while under the influence of 
liquor in addition to that of being 
responsible lor the acoldent.   ' 

Given claimed that he had not 
had a drink of intoxicaling liquor 
for six or seven months, but , did 
claim that after the accident, he 
was given something to drink a! the 
house to which he was taken to 
steady his nerves. He Bald thai be 
operates an ice cream route through 
the country along the Porklnmen 
and thai he left Norristown about 
s o'clock on Tuesday evening and 
drove down the (iermantown pike 
to below Hickorytown, down the 
Conshohocken pike to Spring Mill 
avenue and around Barren Hill an> 
over to West Conshohocken via. 
Hector street and was returning lo 
his home when the accident happen 

,.,i. He said ,ll;,t ,ne liKl,ts "" nlf 
car were poor and that he did not 
see the people in the street until he 
was too close to prevent the acci- 
dent, and in attempting to prevent 
the accident he turned his car CO 
one side with the result that it went 
Into the gutter and  overturned, 

Given gave his age as "1 years 
and said that  he Is married. 

The woman said that she Is single 
and has been employed ;ii the home 
for about two months, she left box 
place of employment about I Ighl 
o'clock on Tuesday evening and hap- 
pened to meet CilvVn. who asked 
her to go with him. lie claimed he 
has known the woman for several 

years. 
The woman was discharged upon 

her own recognizance to appear 

when wanted. 
Given furnished $1'.00 bail tor D 

further hearing on Tuesday morn- 
ing, August  22, at   10 o'clock. 

Oleskl, the injured boy, came 1 fre 
from the coal regions about live 
weeks ago t(5 live with his state' ht 

the New Dim street address With 
the  hope  of obtaining  employaio.il. 

The boy suffered serious internal 
Injuries and was operated upon at 
the hospital on Wednesday after- 
noon. Last evening his condl'hm 
was reported as being much Im- 

proved. 

Junior Women's Club 
Entertained at "Woodmoot' 

Guests   Enjoyed   a   Swimming   Party 
?nd   Supper  on   Lawn. 

Miss M. Louise Wood, vice presi- 
dent of the Communit) Center, en- 
tertained the members of the Jun- 
ior Women's club or ih" Center, on 
Tuesday evening, at her home, 
"Woodmont,"   Lower   Morion. 

The members of the club, were 
chaperoned nj> Mrs. William White 
and Miss Elisabeth  Btewart, of the 
Woman's Club, and motored to the 

te arriving at six o'clock. Im- 
mediately upon their arrival, the 
party donned bathing suits and en- 
joyed swimming and water sports 
in the outdoor, pool, ted by clear 
spring water, and situated in a 
beautiful grove. The pool has a 
beautful setting on the hill side, and 
is enclosed with a high bark fence 
and  entirely 'surrounded  by   trees. 

After the spoils, the guests were 
entertained at supper which was 
served on the lawn. 

The guests Viewed the beautiful 
gardens and the extensive green- 
houses on the estate, which is one 
of the most beautiful in a section 
famous for its magnificent estates. 

The guests were Mrs. Francis Mr 
Dermott, Mrs. Edwin Hyde, Mrs. 
Betb K Mitchell, Miss Cecelia 
BrochereUX, Miss Helen Mcl.ernon, 
Che Misses Theresa and Klizabeth 
Collins, the Misses Kaihryn and 
Nancy Thomas, Miss Aline .lones. 
Miss Nan Harrold, Miss Frances 
Jones, the Mises Elizabeth and Jane 
Forrest, Mrs. William While and 
Miss Elisabeth Stewart. 

The 'luh has planned for several1 

oilier summer outings and an inter- 
esting  program  for  the  fall.  . 

E 
TO FAULTY BRAKES 

Miss Elizabeth Wheeler. Phila- 
delphia,    Aged    70 Years, 

Dies of Injuries in Motor 
Accident 

CAR RAN AWAY ON HILL 

I WEST SIDE COUPLE 
HAVE PRETTY WEDDING 

>. Failure of the brakes on the auto 
mobile "i Mrs. .1. Henry Scatter- 
good, of City Line avenue, Villas- 
ova. was the Cause of an accident 
between Ardmore and GHadwyn, 
early last evening resulting In in- 
juries to Miss Elisabeth C, Wheeler, 
Of 5019 Cedar avenue, Philadelphia, 
which resulted in her death at Bryn 
Mawr hospital at 11.86 p. m. 

Mis.   Bcattergood   was  driving  to« 
ward Ardmore when the brakes failed 
tO   work   as   the  car  passed   o\ IT  Mill 
t'ieek  i'i Idge at the fool    of   a   hill. 
The load turns at thai point and Mrs. 

SAVED   BOY   FROM   DROWNING 

Thomas Nevins and Walter John 
son proved themselves heroes on 
Wednesday   afternoon   when   the] 
prevented     I     West     Conshohocken 
youth from drowning al Gallagher's 
Beach. 

The boy, who is about ten years 
of age and of Polish descent, appeal- 
ed at the beach and a few minutes 
after entering the«water attempted 
to swim across the river and back 
again He made the trip across 
successlully and had gotten to the 
middle of the stream on the return 
trip  when  his  strength  gave  out., 

Nevins and Johnson, who were 
Standing on the east bank, noticed 
the boy go out of sight He arose 
and they saw that he was entirely 
exhausted and without a moment's 
hesitation both young men dove in- 
to the river without stopping to re- 
move any of • their clothing and 
leached the boy just as he was about 
togo down for the last time. 

With difficulty they brought him 
to shore. He was unconscious and 
as both young men have spent much 
time along the river they kned just 
what to do to resuscitate him. Af 
ter working on him for several min- 
utes he was restored to conscious- 
ness and was linally able to be re- 
moved to his home. 

Had   the   older   persons  not 
pr. sent   and noticed that    the 

Scattergood said her machine was ■.-.,- 
jng   so   fast   she   could   not   make   the 
turn. The car plunged    agatautl    an 
embankment, Mrs. Bcattergood clung 
to  the   Wheel   .but   Miss   Wheeler,  sit* 
ting   beside   her on     the     front     seal, 
was thrown out. 

Both women were taken to Bryn 
Mawr hospital where it was found 
that Miss Wheeler, who was seventy 
years ol age! was seriously injured 
'about the head when she was thrown 
from the car. Mrs. Scattergood, 
who remained al the wheel, was cut 
on the hands and was discharged 
from the institution immediately 
alter her injuries were dressed. 
Miss Wheeler died from a hem- 
orrhage of the brain. 

Corone.r Neville made an investi- 
gation  this  morning  anil     issued     a 
certificate of accidental death. 

»■ - 

HUNTING  HOME  FOR   BOY 

Mike Maslanka,   of   Bwedesourg, 
was sent to the house of detention 
by direction Of Judge Miller in 
Juvenile court this morning until a 
hoarding home can be secured for 
him. The hoy had been beaten by 
his lather, according to neighbor-, 
because he played instead of running 
errands 

Cheater VodensM, also of Bwedes- 
ourg, stole $36 from the trunk of a 
hoarder In the home, lie gave $7 
to Benjamin Chlvenakl The father 
of Vodenski will pay back the Ios3 
Of all hut the $'. and the lather of 
Crlvenski will make good for what 
his son received. They will be re- 
turned to the care of their parents. 

LAWYER'S   STOLEN   AUTO 
FOUND   IN   WEST   PHILA. 

Returning from Atlantic City Mon- 
day evening Attorney Frank J. Brad- 
ley and Attorney William F. Danne 
hower, Jr.. slopped on Majrkel street 
near Thirteenth, Phllad tlphla, and 
when they came out of a rest uiratit 
Mr. Bradley's automobile was son©. 
The theft was reported anil tin; Iwo 
attorneys came home by train. 'J he 

been j Philadelphia police found he rar 
boy   abandoned     in     West     Philadelphia 

was exhausted h« would"have drown- j early     Tuesday     morning.    A'Ui.ney 
Bradley was   borough   solicitor   of 

A   NEW   FUNERAL   DIRECTOR 

• Chafles N. Fullmer, who recently 
pun based the Dr. Hall property, at 
the,corner of Third avenue and Fny- 
ette street, took possession of the 
property yesterday and has opened 
an undertaker's establishment to be 
known as the "Fullmer Funeral 
Home." 

Mr. Fullmer came here from Pitts, 
burgh. He has been engaged in the 
business lor the past five years and 
tor two years has managed the olty 
office of one Of the leading under 
taking Bnns '" Pittsburgh. Mr. 
Fullmer is a graduate of the Eckels 
College of Embalming. 

Al his new quarters Mr. Fullmer 
has fitted up two large rooms to be 
used as funeral parlors. 

WITNESSED   BIG   FIGHT 

West Conshohocken for a lumbc ol 

y.-ars. 

JOAN   OF   ARC   TO   ENTERTAIN 

The members of Conshohocken 
Council, KnlghtB Of Columbus, will be 
the hOStS al an all-day picnic lo be 
held  by  the ladies of the Joan Of   Are 
ai Valley Park on Sunday, August I. 
The boiies and their hosts will leave 
K.  of  C.   ball.  Third  avenue and   For- 
rest   street  at  t.SO a.  ill.  and  go to the 
park by automobile trucks. An Inter- 
esting program of events la Ming ar- 
ranged   to occupy every     minute    of 
iime at the park. 

The members of the   Joan of Arc 
are   making  iirrungenients  t idiiel 

,i coaching party to Willow Orove on 
Saturday evening, August i!»th. 

ON   AN   AUTOMOBILE   TRIP 

Miss Viola Dager and James 
Mitchell, of Barren Hill, accompan 
led by a party of Delaware county 
friends are enjoying an extended 
automobile trip, including l'llts- 
burgh, Ohio, and through New Sort 
State. They expect to be gone for 
two weeks. 

E 
Miss   Marie   M.   Hushen   Became   the 

Bride  of  James  A.   McTamney 
on   Wednesday. 

A romance which had its Inception 

When the two were    pupils    in    St. 

Cert Hide's school in Wesl Consho- 

hockenj had a happy culmination in 

the wending of Miss Marie M., only 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael. 

Hushen,  "111   Ford  street, West   Con 

sbohocken, and James A. tfcTam- 
ney, Merion avenue and Williams 
street, West Conshohocken, which 
occurred in St. Qertrude's church on 
Wednesday afternoon. 

The ceremony was performed In 
i be presence of an assemblage of 
relatives and friends that Oiled the 
edifice at   4.30   o'clock,   with   Rev. 
Thomas   I..   Cnffnoy.   rector     of     St. 
Gertrude's church officiating, 

The bride was attended by her 
cousin, Miss Rose K. Custer, ol West 
Conshohocken, as bridesmaid. 

Daniel McTamney, a brother of 
the groom, acted as groomsman. 

The bride was attired in white 
Canton crepe. Her tulle veil was 
held in place with-orange blossoms 
and she carried a shower hoipiet of 
Bridal    roses and Hues of Ihe valley. 

The bridesmaid woro a gown of 
pink messaline made with an ovc-r- 
skut of silk lace. Ibr hat was of 
white taffeta e^nd she carried a HUI- 

quel  oi pink Killargey roses. 
Following the ceremony a wedding 

and reception, attended by only the 
Immediate families of the contract- 
ing parlies, was held at the home of 
the   bride. 

The happy couple left early In the 
evening for Atlantic City, where tiny 
will spend their honeymoon and up- 
on their return will take up their 
residence at 201 Ford street, West 
ConsUohocken. 

The bride was the recipient of 
many beautiful and useful presents 
Of   silverware    olll   glass  and   linen. 

The bride has been a resident of 
Wesi Conshohocken all her life and 
is decidedly popular in the younger 
social life of this vicinity. 

The groom likewise has spent his j above ground. He desired a fill, 
entire lifetime in the West borough .The owners on the wesf side of the 
lie is a widely  known base ball play-   street   opposed  the  fill  as  it     would 
or. having placed loathe Blue Ridge j leave their properties too low. 
League and is now a member of the Kngineer Ctesson stated that the 
teams representing the John Wood proposed fill would not so seriously 
Manufacturing Company and the [affect the Harvey property as Mr. 
lames Lees and Sons, 111 the indus- ■ Harvey -claimed. This led to an 
trial leagues in this borough and animated discussion between Harvey 
Norristown. jand  the  engineer  in    which     strong 

language was used and the discus- 
sion ended without any blows being 
struck. 

On motion of Mr. Noblit, the 
street committee was instructed to 
have a, new grade plan prepared 
showing a straight,' grade. A . ma- 
jority of the property owners agreed 
with this believing it will give a 
good grade and a good street. The 
plan will be submitted to the prop- 
erty owners interested and to coun- 
cil before its adoption. 

Proposed Crude Unsatisfactory 
to AH Concerned.—Council 

Orders  * Plan    For 
Straight Grade 

ELIMINATE    HUMP 

All the members of town council, 

with the exception of Messrs, Car- 

roll and Williams, the borough en- 

gineer and the owners of property 

in   Maple   street,  between     Eleventh 

ami .Twelfth avenues,   attended   an 

adjourned meeting Of town council 

held last evening in. Maple street to 

gain Information as to the effect tit 
a proposed grade for the street 
would have upon the properties 
fronting on the street. 

The plan which was submitted to 
town council and to which several 
property owners objected was ex- 
explained by the engineer and coun- 
cil and those interested were shown 
how the grade would affect the 
slreet. The plan was found to be 
unsatisfactory to all the property 
owners  and  to council. 

The proposed fill on the east side 
Of the street would cause the prop- 
erties on that side to be on ;he 
street level, and would cause a hump 
in the street about 100 feet north 
from  eleventh avenue. 

Mr. Noblit stated that the borough 
should discontinue building struts 
with humps as $l."00 was recently 
spent to take out the hump In Third 
avenue and no more streets should 
be built in such a manner. 

It was the general opinion that 
the street should have a straight 
grade and this would he more suit- 
able to the  properties. 

M   J.  Harvey,    who    is    building 
three houses al Eleventh avenue and 
Maple s'leet with the houses lacing 
on Eleventh avenue, -opposed the 
made on the ground that it would 
have the cellar of the corner house 

FIREMEN'S   VISITATION 
■:   

A special meeting Of the Washing- 
ton Fire Company will be held this 
evening for the purpose of making' 
final arrangements tor the entertain- 
ment of the officers of the Rescue 
I'iie Company, Mo. 4, of   fork,    I'a.. 
who will visit Ihe local lire laddies 
over the week end. The visitors will 
leave York by automobile at !l o'- 
clock tomorrow morning and will be 
met al Wayne by a committee of the 
Washington Company. The party 
will be taken to Philadelphia where 
dinner will be served after which 
they will be taken to the Philadelphia 
ball park to witness the game be- 
tween the Phillies and Cincinnati. 
Following the game the party will 
return lo this bOTOUgh where an 
elaborate supper will be served. 

< m Sunday morning at !> o'clock, 
the visitors will be taken by :t*itomo- 
lille through Falrmount Park. Zoo- 
logical Garden   and   from    there   to 
Willow Orove Park. The party will 
return here in time to allow the visi- 
tors to have supper before departing 
for their homes nt  5 o'clock. 

DROWNS SAVING CHUM 

A number of local light fans wit- 
nessed the Leonard Tcndlor fignl in 
Jersey City last evening, going to 
the scene of the encounter from this 
borough on ihe special train. Fol- 
lowing the light several of Ihe local- 
iles went to New York, where thev 
will remain over the week-end 
Among  .hos,.irwbo wen-     from     "^ ^ "J    Mr,    m„y     J 
are James    Drown,   John    Johnson, 
Lewis   Mason.   Ixmis    MoCall,     John  1 -vson 

William   Keys.     Francis     Con- 

CHILD WANDERED AWAY 

A two-and-onohnlf year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Englchart. re- 
siding al 149 West Ninth avenue, 
wandered away from bis home Wed- 
nesday morning nnd was located at 
Ihe home of Ira Tiiokhart, Eighth 
avenue and Wells street, shortly 
after noon. The child was noticed 

TO CAMP AT PORT  PROVIDENCE j near  the   Uickhart   residence   crying 
  and  bewildered  and  was  taken  Into 

A  number of the  members of The   ibe  house and  the    police     notified. 
Sigma   Delia   Sorority  will   leave  to-j Shortly   afterward  word  was  receiv- 

ed   that   the   child  had     disappeared. 
The mother was informed aa to the 
whereabouts Of ihe infant and Im- 
mediately went to the home of Mr. 
BiCkhart and took him home, none 
the  worse  of  his  experience. 

morrow for a week's camping trip 
along the Schuylkill river at Poll 
Providence. The, members of the 
Sorority who Will make the trip are 
the Misses Margaret Duulop, 10li/..i- 
betfa Ferrier, Florence (irnucl, Sara 
Keys,    Bllsabetb    Link    and    Clara 

Paul 
nelly, John C'rotly.    Qeorge    Carlin, 
Hubert Ressner and John Morarity, 

KELLY    IMPROVING 

RECORD CROWD AT 
OPEN AIR   DANCE 

OUR   GAS 
TRICITY BILLS ARE 

The condition of    Patrick*   Kelly, 
who was slashed across    the    neck 

&    ELEC- and  throat    nnd    seriously    injured'crowd was a 

The second of the fortnightly 
dances, given under the auspices of 
the  Community   Center,     was     held | 

A breaking rope caused the death 
or Miss F.tholwyn lleckling.-twenty- 
one, of Swarthmore. after she 
saved Miss Ethel Hurke, of Philadel- 
phia, from drowning, at Ashury 
Park on Wednesday. 

The two were swimming a quarter 
of a mile off shore, when Miss Burke 
was seized with a cramp. Miss 
Heckling held her and tried to swim 
to the beach, meanwhile screaming 
for help. It was several minutes 
before crowds seard the alarm; then 
a life boat manned by Guards Bll- 
lington and Itemson was launched. 
Miss Heckling was half way to shore 
when the boat reached her. 

The guards threw her a rope, 
which she caught, hut when the 
guards were pulling the Iwo to the 
boat the rope broke and Miss Heck- 
ling sank.    Miss Hurke    was    pulled 

aboard, 
Miss Heckling was dead when 

guards found her body. Miss Burke 
was  revived. 

Hootch and Onions 
Got Tony in Had 

Weighted down With B big bundle 
of onions on the outside and a load 
i i hootch on the inside, proved the 
undoing of Tony l)iLorenzo, who 
OCCUpys a room above the Sanitary 
Damp Wash in "Frog Hollow"' early 
00 Wednesday evening. When Tony 
is sober he is one of the most docili 
fellows  in the world, but  when    he 
becomes charged With white mule 
he is just the reverse, He happened 
to be fully charged on Wednesday 
evening and came to the vicinity of 
Hector nnd Fnyette streets carrying 
his onion and hootch and making 
Bfl unusual amount of unnecessary 
noise. He seemed lo get worse as 
time went on and people became 
frightened at his actions and com- 
plained to the police. Office Ruth 
accosted him and warned to be- 
have himself and go to his home, 
but Tony only became worse nnd the 
officer placed him under arrest and 
took him to the  local  police station. 

Tony was arraigned before Bur- 
gess DeHaven yesterday morning 
and it developed at the hearing that 
Tony is on parole from the State 
hospital. The Burgess made inquiry 
as to whether Tony was mentally 
weak and it was stated that he had 
been committed tO the State hospital 
on account of drink and that as 
long as lie was sober he was as well 
behaved as any other man. The 
burgess then* said that if he drank 
and became disorderly ho would 
have to he punished the same as any 
other man and he set the fine at 
$7.50 which was paid and the prison- 
er dismissed, and his onions, which 
were taken from him when Jie was 
committed to jail, were returned to 
him. 

When arrested Tony's clothes 
were soaking wet He explained to 
friends yesterday morning that he 
fell into Plymouth Creek while 
crossing the stream on a plank on 
Wednesday. 

Frightened Animals (Jive 
Children Narrow Escape 

An exhibition of unusual presence 
of mind and courage in a small child 
was shown the other djiy by 'Billy,' 
six-year-old son of Howard P. Corsa, 
livlirg about a mile east of Perkasde. 
Three-year-old 'Dick.' a younger bro- 
ther, bad run into the public high- 
way in front of their home and fell. 
Billy went to help him up and cs 
they stod there saw 'the blacks,' 
his father's team of big perchcrons, 
come running from a nearby field, 
where they had been let temporally 
unhitched. He called "Come on Dick' 
and started to run toward the house, 
but Dick stood stock Still petrified 
with fright. When Billy saw over 
his shoulder that Pick was not fol- 
lowing, without an instants he II I 
lion or outcry he ran back, placed 
himself in front of his little brother 
lacing the oncoming horses, one 
hand behind held Dick protocMnirly 
and gesticulating forcefully with the 
other clenched fist he shouted with 
all his might 'Go back Dan. go back 
Cap, go hack, go hack.' The horses 
did not go back, neither did they 
stop running until they reached the 

'""', ifarm.  hut  swerving far out to    one 
had        , ., ,  .     __. . 

side left the    children untouched In 
the middle of the road. 

PRIZE   WINNING   WALTZERS 
TO  BE AT SODALITY   DANCE 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Copestick. of 
Philadelphia, both of Whom are in 
their 'KOs. •nnd who were awarded 
first honors at a public open air 
dancing coldest in Philadelphia on 
Thursday of last week, when they 
competed with the best dancers in 
the city, both amateur and profes- 
sional, will attend the Old Time 
Dance to be given this evening, in 
K. of C. hall, under the allspices of 

while attempting to prevent a fight 
In Frog Hollow early    last    Sunday 

DUE!      HAVE     YOU |morning, is rapidly    recovering    In 
Bryn Mawr hospital and was dis- 
charged    from    the    hospital      and 

DISCOUNT. 'brought to his home this afternoon. 

PAID?     SAVE   THE:' 

last evening at the open aid dance | 
t Fifth avenue. The 
record one and the 

large dance floor was filled at each 
dance. The music was by the or- 
chestra of the Conshohocken Band. 
The order was perfect and the 
dances are proving to be very popu- 
lar. « 

'the B. V. if. Sodality, for the benefit 
of St.  Matthew's church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Copestick will give, 
an exhibition of waltzing and the 
graceful dances before the advent of 
jazz. 

Electrical Contracting & Repnirs. 
Merkol Rlstine, GL'S Ford St, W. Con- 
shohocken. Advertisement 

TO INSTALL  OFFICERS 

The recently-elected officers of the 
local lodge Shepherds of Rcthlehom. 
will be installed at their regular 
meeting In their lodge room in the 
Moose Home. I'irst avenue and 
Harry street, this evening. District 
Grand  Deputy    Mrs. Clara Chantry, 
of Norristown, will act as installing 
officer. A number of BtatS ' 'Ulcers 
from Philadelphia as well as delega- 
tions from a number of   subordinate 
"lodges from MorristOWn and Philadel- 
phia    will   be   present.     Following   the 
business   session. B   social   period   will 
i. enjoyed and supper served. 

BOILERS FOR SCHOOL ARRIVES 

Rapid progress is being made by 
the contractors in the alteration! of 
and the erection of the addition to 
the high school. 

The excavation for the cellar of 
the addition will be completed early 
next week, and while this work is 
being finished* tl»e concrete founda- 
tions are being laid in the completed 

[section. 
The new boilers for the heating 

plant arrived today and were moved 
to the school. The installation will 
be done Immediately so that the 
heating plant may be connected 
with the new rooms In Ihe present 
building. 

CONTRACT   FOR   HAULING 

Charles Slavin. of JeffersonvHle, 
and a former well-known resident 
of Ibis borough, has been awarded 
the contract to do all of the hauilng' 
on the operation of building the new 
addition to the present high school 
at    Seventh    avenue    and    Fnyette 
Street' . . A   I!** 

Claim Death of  Former Local- 
he   Was   Due   to Injur- 

ies   Received   by 
Fall 

STORM (ASF Mi AIN HEARD 

Referee Bosler heard a rather nov- 

el claim for compensation at n hear- 

ing held yesterday afternoon at the 

com i house, Norristown. Thomas 

Kenna, while i mployed at the B 
Hospital, fell from a ladder while en- 

.( in doing some work In the en- 
gine  room      In   bis fall a   growth     on 
his faci was opened, it wan claimed 
that tiiis Injjury caused the develop- 
ment of cancer, which resulted in 
death. It was the contention of the 
State, from whom compensation was 
sought, Hint the fall had nothing to 
do with the development of cancer. 
since he had the affection before the 
fall, lie was represented i> Attorney 
Henry I. l'o\. 

The case of John Storm, of this 
borough, against John Wood Manu- 
facturing Company, was again up 
for Consideration, Al the last bear- 
ing there was a question as to the 
young man's age. It was testified 
thai  when lie was employed by the 
company   be  was   not   of  proper     age. 
After he was hurt in the   plant   be 
agreed   t   OS   settlement.     Sow,     it    is 

contended, thai this was an Improper 
action because of his youth. The fam- 
ily Bible was produced to corrobor- 
ate his claim as to age. Attorney 
Vox   :\m\    Attorney     Klaudei       rcpro- 
Sentei storm. 

Testimony was heard before the 
state compensation board nt Norris- 
town. with Refers Hosier |n charge, 
in the case of Nelson Wood, of Col- 
legl ville, who nought compensation 
for   his  condition   following  the   fiu- 
jure of his leg while employed at the 
Bhallcrosa plant.    Wood was a    pu- 
tiint at Montgomery Hospital for .1 
long time. 
. In this case as in the cases of the 
widow of Thomas Kenna against the 
Stale   Hospital   and   John   Storm     vs. 
the John Wood Manufacturing Com- 
pany, of this borough, Referee Hosier 
Deserved his 'decision, 

DIED ON   RACE TRACK 

The   Hatfleld   race   track     was     the 
scene on Monday afternoon of a fatal 
accident. when David llaring, of 
Philadelphia, a trainer, suffered n 
stroke, followed by a (all from the 
sulky iii which be was riding. In fall- 
ing bis neck was broken. He was 6I> 
yean Old and went to the Hatfleld 
track tor the benefit of his health 
ami to get iii the open, He was daily 
engaged  in training the  horses at tho 
track, Monday afternoon he had one 
of the racers out jogging around the 
truck when be was attacked with a 
Stroke followed by a fall with suffic- 
ient  force  tO  bleak   his  neck.   He  was 
dead a/hen picked up,   A    physician 
stated thai ihe man was dead befers 
he fell, be Stroke having killed him. 
He Is survived'by two sons and two 
daughters. Ins wile having died about 
a year ago. ||o was buried in Kern- 
wood cemetery. 

/ 
AUTOMOBILES COLLIDE 

The automobile trucks of I. Ror- 
nian. meat dealer, whose place of 
business is located on lower Kay 
ette street, and Tony Balaam*, of 
the corner of Kim nnd Oak streets, 
collided at the corner of Elm nnd 
Kayette streets about eight o'clock 
this morning. 

lb rman was driving South on 
Payette street and Balsams was 
coming Wesl on Elm street. The 
two trucks arrived at the crossing 
attempting lo turn into West Elm 
street struck the rear or the Balsa- 
ma truck. The left front lender of 
the Berman car and the right rear 
fender of Balsams truck were both 
badly bent. Neither driver was in- 
jured. The Balsams truck was load- 
ed with  ice. 

ATTENDED   PRIEST'S 
FIRST MASS 

Mrs. It. Constantino nnd daughter 
Elizabeth. Mr. and Mrs. John Pow- 
ers, were Sunday visitors at Heading 
attending the First Solmen High 
Mass of Rev. Paul J. Reardon. Fath- 
er Reardon is very well known h ire, 
having a host or friends here who 
wish him every success in his new 
field. 

Mid-summer Festival and Cafeteria 
Supper at Mrs. Marshall H. Millwanl. 
33X K. 10th Avc.. .-, to in on Saturday 
evening. Rcneflt Ponshohocken Fire 
Co. Ice cream, candy, fruit, vegetables 
nnd delicatessen for sale. Tickets inc. 

Advertisement. 

DANCE   SAT.   EVE. 
Plymouth Park 

Floods' (>roh. of Philadelphia. 
Vance and her Orch. Tuesday Eva 
_ ... _» i_ -   Advertisement. 
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WEST SIDE ^» 

Mrs. Thomaa Browne, man&fer of 
TOU'H grocerj' store, is enjoying a 
week's racatlon. 

James Dillon will remove tomor- 
row -from 21 Wilson street to WYst 
Chester. 

Mrs. William Smith, of Ford 
Street near Cedar avenue, Is contliud 
to her home by illness. 

Mrs. Julia Clinton Is serlouBlv 111 
at her home at the corner of Bui 
lock and Josephine avenues. 

lames Mellon, a young son of 
Thomas Mellon, of Kront streel, Is 
confined to his home suffering from 
an illness bordering on typhoid 
fever. 

The fourteenth annual    cxeur 
of the Pastime Club    to    AuguoM.i.- 
Beach will be run    tomorrow, 
oral hundred tickets have been sold 
for the   excursion    and    the 
promises to be the most succ« - 
ever given by the club. 

Wilmer Buler, who has been con 
fined to his home on lower Ford 
street for several weeks BuffertBC 
with an attack ot the heart, is slow- 
ly recovering and is now able to 
greet his friends from the front 
porch. 

The regular meeting of the George 
Clay Fire Company will be held next 
Tuesday evening. William Megaw, 
who was recently appointed driver 
b> the trustees, Will assume his 
duties on Tuesday morning. 

Stewart Dean, who has contacted 
a contracfinu and hauling business 
In this borough for several years. 
has disposed of his equipment to 
Hairy Barnshaw and will leave this 
week for Miami, Frbrlda, where he 
will   reside   permanently.  • 

While playing with a number of 
boys in the ytetnity of his home on 
Merlon avenue yesterday afternoon, 
James llasson, a young son of Mat- 
thew Hasson, was cut on the arm 
with a knife. Inflicting an ugly 
wound. The injury was treated by 
a physician. 

Miss Florence Hannum. who was 
operated upon for the removal of 
tonsils in Montgomery hospital, Nor 
ristown, last Monday, was brought 
to her home, t>28 Ford street, on 
W.-Inesday. While still confined to 
her bed her.-condltlon to slowly 1m- 

"provlng. 

Mrs. John R. Ellis, wiio has been 
spending several weeks at the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Nobllt, of Ford and Simon streets, 
left on Wednesday for her home In 
Bowling Green, Kentucky. Mrs. 
Kills Waa summoned home on ac- 
count of the serious Illness of her 
father. His condition is unimprov- 
ed. 

The annual picnic ot the RjJa 
Memorial Wesleyiui Metnodisl Sun- 
day School will be held at BDmwoud 
Park, Norrlstown. tomorrow. Thfl 
members of the school will be con- 
vened to and from tho park In auto- 
mobile trucks, lea\ Ing the church at 
9 o'clock In the morning. A pro- 
gram of athletic events has been 
arranged and there promises to bo 
something doing the entire day. 

Interesting Games Played at *% 
Swartlev's Pool Parlors 

Ralph  Levant Scores Easy  Victory 

On Wednesday night In Bwarttey*l 
pool rooms, two very exciting games 
were held, the first game brought to- 
K'ther Ralph Levan and James Gra- 
linrn and after an exciting game Le- 
van finished on the hyig end of a DO 
to 37 count. Graham pushed l.evan 
all  the way in  the contest. 

Score by frames: 
Levan 5   7   s 10   7   7   8 
Graham 7    6    4    3    7    t!    4—37 

Scratches— [avail,  4;   Graham.  «. 
High Run—Levan, »: Graham, 8. 

Allan Arontz A Winner 
In the second game L«eon Swartlej 

and Allan Aunt/, crossed cues and 
after a clever exhibition of pool 
shooting Arcntz finished on the long 
end of it 60 to 3S score. Sw 
fouKiit an -uphill battle from the b - 
ginning and was gaining steadily, 
but too late to do pood. 

^. ore by frames: 
IS wait ley.. 0      3     4     7     S     5 
Areiuz  . .   13     7     6     7     4     0 

Beratchee   Bwartley 10; Arents, 6. 
High   rafl—A rerun,   12;   Suartley,  8. 

Rupp Bests Williams 
Dn   Thursday   night   another   very 

exalting game was held in the elimi- 
nation tournament at  Stanley's pool 
rooms   in   which    William    Rupp   and 
"Bunny"   Williams  clashed   together. 
Tlil«-bn*t*e drew a large crowd as 
thefli two shooters were the mOSl 
hkijj' contenders for the crown. Alt'II 
u \3ry exerting game Rupp finished 
on the long end of a 50 to 41 score. In 
I he last  frame when Hupp needed but 
l ball he putted Hie most spectacular 
shot  of the tournaments ending  one 
of the best games played todate. 

Score by fraim •: 
Hupp      8     8     18     7 
Williams.   D   6   !•   0   r. 

Scratches—Williams,  :> 
i'liijh   run     Rupp,  9. 
Scorekeeper—Roy   Swart ley. 

eree—Arthur Bosley. #•■ 

7    4—3S 
6    1—60 

(i    s 
7     I     5—II 
Rupp, 7. 

Ref- 

—Wife— "John. I muaSjhave 
new clothes 1 am sure the entire 
neighborhood knows my present 
wardrobe by heart." Hub—"But it 
would be cheaper to move; to a new 
neighborhood wouldn't i' ?"—-Un-iun 
Transcrint 

GULFMILLS    I 
William MOsnwn. Br., of Mechan- 

lcsvillc. was visiting lriends in Bryn 
Mawr  on   W'eilnesilay. 

Charles 'Duncan, of Mechanics- 
\ 111<•.  has  accepted  a  position     with 

■the Gulf Woolen Company.     ,• 
Alexander  II. Crockett, of  Kiimol- 

I'russla,  tax collector  in  Upper 
Ion township, was visiting in    Bryn 
Mawr on Tuesday. 

The residence and a i 1 - acre 
tract of Thomas May Pierce. Jr.. on 
Conestoga road at Radnor has been 
sold to Benjamin T. Ratner. The 
property was held for sale at 
$40,000. 

The annual picnic of the- Onlf 
I hrisii.'in Sunday school will be Meld 
at Valley Park on Saturday. August 
5. Preparations are being made to 
take a large crowd to the pleasure 

i it. 

.'o date has as yet been set for 
opening of the fall session of the 

Men's Bible Class of the Gulf Chris- 
tian church. The meetings are ex- 
pected to he resumed early in Sip 
tembcr. 

YOUIP: people residing In the Gulf 
Mills district an among those who 
attended the weekly band concerts 
and dance! at the Community Cen- 
tre  In   Bran  Mawr. 

The first brldge# over Hie Cult 
Creek at Gulf Mills was built In" 
ITS!'. The date stone is still pre- 
served In the west parapet of the 
structure. The bridge was rebuilt 
In the early eighties and widened in 
1912. 
There win be a targe yield of black 

berries of the wild variety in the 
Gulf Mills district this , year, and 
many persons will avail themselves 
of tho opportunity to gather them. 
The juice of the blackberry n vaTu 
able for different uses,.and particu- 
larly for medicinal ptlrposes. Co, 
fl al made from the juice Of this wild 
fruit, which includes spices and 
other ingredients, has medicinal 
properties hard to surpass for,vari- 
ous ailments. Again blackberries 
prepare^! for table use, jelly, jam. 
preserve or other ways, form a verj 
good addition to the otner eatables 
for the gratification of appetites. 
Again blackberries might be need 
for another purpose, but with apolo- 
getic remarks to one, Mr. Volstead. 
Many housewives who prepare 
blackberries for winter use, prefer 
those oi" the wild variety to the cul- 
tivated kind, believing that the for- 
mer have the best flavor. Another 
Instance where wild trull is pre- 
ferable to the domesticated pro- 
duct is shown in the fox grape. 
Jelly made fgbm this fiuit is par 
excellence,  - 

The rural free delivery route, 
known as Bridgeport R. P. D. No. 1, 
which include; ■ portion of Gulf 
Mills, has been changed to Norris- 
town It. F. D. No. 6, as a result of 
Bridgeport having been made a sub- 
station oi the Norrlstown post office. 
William Cummins, of EClng-Of-Prut 
ate, who has been mail carrier on 
this route for some time, will retain 
nis position. Parts of Cull Mills in- 
cluded in this route are the Swede 
land road to its junction with tho 
Gulf>rond at Bird-in-IIand and the 
Gulf road north towards Henderson 
station. Some of this tertiton at 
one time was covered by the mail 
carrier of Conshohocken K. F T>. 
No. 1, but when the rural deliver] 
was started from the Bridgeport 
post  office, the  route was  divided. 

A gain of 11,162,400.49 in deposits 
over the lirst six months of last 
year is shown in the statements of 
Ardmore's   two   financial   institutions 
covering the period from tanuary 1 
to July of this year.    Deposits in the 

on  Title  and     Trust     Company, 
the largest banking    institution    on 
the Main Bine, shows an increase of 

,862.90 over    the    same    period 
last   year.    The    Ardniore     National 
Bank, one of the youngest _banks on 

Main  Line, has an increase    in 
sits of 1158,647.09 for the    first 

Six months of this year. 

Mrs. John^.JVlcJJearlaiid, of Gulf. 
Mills, entertained a number of 
Mends at Fit* Hundred on    T 

afternoon in honor of Mrs. Sam 
uel Plait, of St. Louis. Missouri. 
Mrs. l'latt was formerly Miss lamina 
McFariand.   Favors al  cards    wore 
received bj Mrs. .lames L4>ng, .Mr.,. 
Alfred Jamison, of' bower Merlon, 
Mrs. Athalie Kendell and Mrs. Clay- 
land Walker. 01 New Center, ill.-. 
Mrs. Samuel Platt and Mi-- Isabel 
Walker, of Norrlstown. 

Residents of the Main I.lne are 
interested In a coming even) to be- 
gin at the Commuslt] Centre in 
Bryn  Mawr.    It  will he in the nature 

Bhakespenran   pageant!   and 
will be presented on the grounds of 
the Centre, I.ancaste*pike and Bryn 
Mawr avenue, Plans are under waj 
for this outdoor presentation, but 
no date lias as yet been set for the 
dramatic portrayal. All members 
Of the centre with dramatic talent 
are being enrolled for the pageant 

A midnight prowler who entered 
the bedroom of two daughters of 
John Bosco. at Bwedeland, badly 
frightened the young women. The 
intruder war, discovered under the 
bed, and made Ins escape when the 
father of the family made his ap- 
pearance on  the scene. 

"What is the«matter With base 
ball at Rebel Hill this year?" asked 
the Recorder representative of an 
enthusiast of the game who resides 
there. "I don't know," said the 
fan. "There has been very few 
game! played in the village during 
the season, and interest in the 
sport, as far as hnving a club here 
is concerned Is lost. "Billy" Mos- 
man. a well known twirling artist of 
Rebel Hill, and who was a leader in 
all of the base ball circles. Is still 
affected with an ailment of the   ie»? 
which developed while he was in 
camp during the World War. At 
times Mosman Is Impelled to use 
crutches, being unable to use one of 
his lej-s with the proper degrep of 
satisfaction. It appears that min- 
istrations by physicians only bring 
temporary relict to the young man. 

Judging from the    Improvements 
being made at the Gulf public 
school, that place Of learning is to 
receive a number of new pupils at 
the opening of tin new term, aboul 
a month hence. It is stated that 
not only will there be many bet In 
ners for the first stfeneeter to In- 
crease the enrollment of pupils, l,ul 
t:iat pupils there who have reached 
certain high grades will continue 
their education at the Gulf school 
Instead of entering the West Con 
shohocken school, which practice 
was started a few years ago, and led 
to the abolishment of the grammar 
department at the Gulf school, 
thereby doing away with the ser- 
vices of R teacher. It I- • Bti d that 
about a dozen pupils from the Me- 
chanicsville district w< re enrolled 
at West Conshohocken school last 
term.    One   of  them    graduated.    In 

TECHNI 
TRAINING 
Por Men and Women 

The Drficl Jn-l t-.U- with lit lUpfrrb bulM- 
ln* ami complete lit* rntory and machine shop 
equipment, oltVn pecuUu ■dnntafu in <iuaU- 
(yliiK toy, und girls for apodal calling,. 

ENGINEERING 
4-year Course, leading to B.S. Degree 
Electrical Civil Mechanical 

Thorough hntmInfer of taste principles un- 
derlylntt all engineering. Theory mid practice 
(0 haml In hind. Work la nia<)e practical 
through Hie Co-operative Cour.es by taking ad- 
vantage nf the Kr«*t "imfcabop of Hit; world" 
- riiiliidelphla. Classroom Instruction and eo- 
opanUVC in.< MM tlti'tnatc in tliiec-month 
periods tknmgh MBmMBOTI and Junior years. 

HOME ECONOMICS- 
SECRETARIAL LIBRARY SCHOOL 

The    Sahool   of   ITonir   Krriic.mlci   offeis    a 
four yurWu'irIt    loading    to   tho   B.S.    -I1 

a three year junfoi Cotlega. Course ind n Iwo- 
jc.ii      ■ i   ■   fa   Dlctltl Thora Igh   training 
In    PonctttC    Science    and   the    Kninf'lle    Aria. 
Nur'lng. lire^nmking.  Millinery.  I 
sign. rfstl Infludei two anil four* 
year c*iur<e«. The MbreTf .sr/ool off'T- a two- 
year fxnirn* for HIP thiorellcil and practical 
training of Librarians. 

K. G. MATHESON, LL.D., Proi. 

DREXEL 
INSTITUTE 
Boi 60   ,32nd and Chettnut Sl»., Phila. 

cholars graduate in 
Upper \!eii(.n.,tiie School Board ol 
.-aid district will pa) for their fur- 
ther tuition at a borough high 
school, hut in rase s n tier, the] en 
ter a borough high Bchool wlthoul 
a rural BChool diploma, it is under 

i    <i tiiiit  the parents bear th< 
Pens    tuition.    Tie      U,   I     Con- 
shohocken  public Bohool buildln 
said tn be greatl) overcrowded, and" 
it will be necessary to provide addi- 
tional facilities to accommodate the 
school   children.     This    iaa>    be      the 
reason tor the action of the Upper 
\i> ' i<m School Board to restoring 
the :■.t-;ii?iiii:i!• departmi nl al the Gulf 
school, thus assisting the West Con 
Shohocken School Hoard to over- 
come the crowded condition of its 
Schools. Children lioiu the Ml 
ehanii svill.' district who eniid|e,| nl 
We. i Conshohocken la il term will 
no doubt continue there, but    it    la 
slated   that   no   new   ones   from      .Me- 
chantcsvlUe win enter, and thai  the 
Upper   Merlon     School      Hoard      will 
make suitable provision tor them at 
the district school, it is also poinl 
i d out thai ii has been m , ussary 
lor the West. Conshohocken school 
district to increase the prlCI 
tuition to outside pupils, In order to 
assist in strengthening its Bnanclal 
status. Whether this advance bat 
had an] bearing on children from 
Mechanicsviiic continuing their 
studies at the (lull school is proble 
inatical. but it is surinised thai it 
has not, hnd that the overcrowded,. 
condition or the West Conshohocken 
place ol learning maj be accepted 
as the reason tor restoration of the 
grammar grade at the Onlf   school. 
it  v. ill be n«  tarj.    therefore,    to 
elect  another  teacher   for   the     dull 
school for tho coming term, one 
of the teachers there is Mrs. Raj 
mend Cole, who is now taking 
summer course al the Wesl Chester 
Normal school, As t iw Bcholara In 
some of the higher grades ar' the 
liird in-llioid school are to he trans- 
ferred to tho new consolidated 
school at Bwedeland when the new 
term opens, this will leave available 
room at Blrd-ln-Hand for beglnnerB, 
ei   which there will he quite a num- 

ber to enter. Although It was the 
Original Inti ntion of the Blohool1 

Hoard that the Bwedeland school 
should accommodate all of the pu- 
pils in the lower district of the 
township, the question has arisen 
whether it is of sumolenl capacity. 

The  flappers  deny tlant  they  11 
no  mission  iu   lite, as  they  give  the 
older    generation    plenty    to   talk 
about. 

Ml IU Mil Mil I I I II lit Hill I till I I I I II I II I II I llll l» 

Opening Sale 
Continued 
CONSHOHOCKEN 
BARGAIN   HOUSE 

SO PAYETTB St. 

The opening sale which was so successfully inaugur- 
ated at the Conshohocken Bargain House last Saturday, 
will be continued.   In addition to the bargains offered last 

J  week we enumerate a lew specials at exceptionally low 
prices. . * } 

MOHAWK SHEETING, 2\2 yds wide 
a yard . .#  

Tie Circlet is more titn • 
Breitlere. If. Self-Ad- 
justing and simply slips 
over tW liesd, clasps at 
the waist and under-arm 
and smooths out ugi; lines 
Ifyoar thaler can 'l e*t it gend odor/ 
6n«f macaure, nafti*. addreum and 
St.00. KVtf.cr.cJ tU Circlet prj. 
paid. Size* 34 to 48. 

Nemo H;'p;ienic-F«sliionJnsfitLt- 
1ZO En»» l««li St.. Nrw York, Dup't M. 

KEEPING WELL MEANS 
A CONSTANT FIGHT 

AGAINST CATARRH 

Many dbram* »ny be dparrilxv! mi a catarrhsl condition. Coughs, colds, nasal 
catarrh, stomach aiwl bc.vtl dlcotclvrs am just a few o>the very common ilia duo to 
catarrh. 

Ficht It! Ficlit catarrh with a remedy of aosurnl rnorit, a remody which baa a 
xepuUitlou for unofulnraa extending over hall a century— 

.DR. HARTMAN1 

PE-RU-NA 
Tablets or Liquid Bold Kvmrywhore 

WM. T. BATE &  SON 
CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

Hoilers,J['astinH;s, Stacks, Bar Iron and Steel, Plate 
and Sheeilron Works, Plumbers' and Steam Fitters 
Supplies, Bolts, Nuts and Washers of all kinds. Fire 
Bricks and Cements. All kinds of Sheet (ium and 
Packing. All Sizes Gum and Asbestos Caskets, Iron 
and Brass Pipe, Valves and Fittings. 

$2 .75 
ROUND    TRIP 

One   Day 
Seashore 

ursion 

Atlantic City 
Wednesday,   August  9th,   1922 
SPECIAL   TRAIN   via   DELAWARE   RIVER   BRIDGE 

All  Rail Route to Mio Seashore 
Eastern Standard Time 

Leaves Conshohocken - * -       -     7.52 A. M. 

Returning,leaves Atlantic City (SouthCaroiina Av) 6.05 A.M. 

Proportionate Fares from Other Points 
Between Pottsville and Consiiohocken 

Pennsylvania System 
The Route of the Broadway Li mi tied 

MOHAWK SHEETING, 2% yds wide 
a yard   

ORGANDIES, loTiche^wide, all colors 
a yard   

FRUIT OF THE LOOM MUSLIN 
2 yards  :  

I   FINE QUALITY PILLOW CASES 
each  

j   TURKISH TOWELS (I ine Quality) 
2 for  

A FINE DISH TOWEL, 18 x .{(»inches 
Stitched and Bordered, each  

J    BOYS' BLOUSES, Made of Gingham 
each  

55c 
49c 
19c 
35c 
25c 
35c 
10c 

29c 
ALL COLORS OF YARN 

a pound ,  $1.49 ! 
LADIES' BIG SIZE BLOOMERS OQ|» 

a pair    C^v 

BIG ASSORTMENT OF MEN'S TIES OQn 

(Silk and Knitted) each      wo 

ALL COLORS OF PERCALES, (Striped and OCsi 
Checked) 2 yds     CO*' 

WH l i 11111111 H 1111111111111 it 11111 II 11111111111 

1  / 

"OPEN  YOUR   MOUTH 
AND SHUT  YOUR   EYES' 

doesn't   work  witli tho  kiddy 
expecting :>   ui nful   ot   our 

cream. Ho will open iiw 
mouth :iii right bul he'll not 
shut iiis eyes. He can'l <ii> it. 
i!i wants to Bee how big ■< 
Himuiifiil he IB I" «• 1, Vnii'ii 
not blame him if >'■•< once 
taste our cream. There's no 
other like it in fine flavor and 
nil around goodriess. Just try 
It. 

PEOPLE'S SANITARY DAIRY 
Phone 10G W. 

'JilllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllilllllJ: 

T1I*T come 
Bundled 

Rcadr-to-Lar 
For Economy's Sake | 

CREO"DIPT   SHINGLES 
If you  are building now, remodeling or 

reshlllgling, you can bcsirre of 100% shingle sat- 
isfy I ion—that is an attractive artistic nppcar- 

Wv    aiu:o and true economy in first and upkeep cost 
—by specifying the "CREO-DIPT" brand. 

The» arc all selected cedar shingles, preserved by 
■pectal process against dry  rot,  decay, worms and 

weather; and permanently st».ined in any desired <■<•!• n 
Will last a geiKTiiiin" and save repairs'and repainting. 

WM. DAVIS, Jr., & CO. 
WEST CONSHOHOCKEN, 

Let 
show 

you Samples. 
' Colors, and 

quote oar J'rin-S 

Our Title Policies 
Protect You 

against any loss from defective titles or encum- 

brances when purchasing property "or loaning 

money on mortgages. 

We are equipped for prompt service, having 

recently built and enlarged our Title Insurance 

Department, and will be pleased to serve you. 

MONTGOMERY TRUST CO. 
The Oldest Trust Compjny 

in  the County 

Main    Sr^   at    Public Square,      Norristown 

Dii odors: 
Reese P. Dai is 
J. Aubrey Anderson. 

President & Trust Officer, 
Louis M. Childs 

■omnium Iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiii: 

Something for Merchants to Think About! 
NAME ten merchant princes who never advertised. 

No? 
Name nine, then. 

Six? Two? One. Why, what is the meaning of this? 
Your knowledge of history and current affairs is compre- 

hensive; your memory Is, exxceiient.    Why,   then,   can't 
you name the greatest leaders of commerce who built up 
their enterprises WITHOUT ADVERTISING. 

It's never been done, has it? 
On the other hand, great commercial successes, since 

the dawn, of history, have been erected largely by adver- 
tising, of one *rt or another. And as the' means of ad- 
vertising improved, the number and extent of business 
enterprises increased correspondingly. Cause and Effect. 

Dui this has to do with big city successes, you say.' 
Wrong again. 0 

Read below. 
Newspapers come lirst on the advertising budget of 

Fred 1*. Mann, Devils Lake, N. D., country merchant 
whose store does nearly a million dollar business a year. 
This much he told retail dealers who gathered at Uoulder, 
Mont., last week for their annual convention. 

He sends out grocery specials and personal letters. 
Mr. Mann is known the country over for his achieve- 

ments in building up a million dollar store .business in a 
small community started in business with a $75 capital. 
Through a wholesale house he was given "time" on $1,600 
stock. 

A newspaper friend tuned him to tell the 
public about what he had  to   sell   through 
newspaper columns. He did this when other 
merchants were satisfied to   carry   only  a 
card in the paper. 

The first year Mr. Mann did a business of $23,000.   lie 
continiuicd to use newspaper spate judiciously and  has 
kept at it ever since.    Now the fixtures in his store alone 
are valued at $ 10,0<HJ. 

Mr. Mann said that after taking the presidency of the 
North Dakota association, he sent out quesiionjiaires 
from which he learned that seventy-live per cent of the 
merchants of that state did not advertise and that ten 
per cent advertised only because they wanted to help out 
their local papers. 

Al the same time, he said, the mail order houses were 
sending seventy-two carloads of catalogues into the state 
and it was reported by wholesale houses that seventy-two 
per cent of the merchants were insolvent. He said he 
took up a campaign to induce the country merchants to go 
>n a cash basis and to advertise, ant! he has since succeed* 
■d in bringing 200 of them around to his system. 

Mr. Merchant, you don't have to do business in Dakota 
nor belong to Mr. Mann's association to do business under 
his system. 

Start now.    Right herem Conshohocken..   TODAY. 
The Recorder is tryinir to help you when it   lays  down 

money to furnish you with a bif> advertising servin 
as will be given anyone who wants it. 
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Copynght by Uttle^jBjrown ancT^mpany 
the squatter girl's arm, ••'ivdiyop. 
tuini'IliiiiLT struck Oscn« and lie's dead 
ID the road." 

Frantically she drew the dazed Pol- 
ly over the threshold. The darkness 
was dense, and the torrents of rain 
pelted their fuel's. Another slgtag 
siical; of Ore ran across Hie sky, mak- 
ing a vivid picture aa it biased Cor- 
nell imheisity into plain view. In the 
white light of It, Polly saw a man ly- 
ing face down in the path leading to 
fh' shanty, lie made no effort to get 
up as the two girls bent oxer  him. 

"Mehhe he ain't dead,*' muttered 
Fully, shuddering. "Let's lug hlin In 
the  hut." 

Between them they dragged the 
heavy, inert bodj Into the shanly and 
shut the door. Oscar looked dead 
when they turned him over. Ills face' 
was  livid,  and  his eves  tightly  shut. 

"The thunder hit Mm, hull?" ques- 
tioned   Polly,   awestruck. 

Shudder after shudder ran over Ev- 
eiyh. 

"u dont know," she moaned. "Yes, 
1 suppose so.    Oh, It was dreadful!" 

She Degan to cry, wringing her hands 
desperately. 

"Don't do that," begged Pollyop, with 
a shiver. "Come on an' help me gat 'Ini 
up on my hunk." 

Weak from the shock, Evelyn was 
of little Service in lifting "Near. But 
the bad was low, and finally after much 
tagging,   he   was   rolled   lifelessly   over 
on his back, stretched to his full length 
on the rickety cot. 
" Standing   side   hy   side,   the   girls 
Looked anxiously down upon him. 

"I gllofcs nielihe he's dead, ain't he?" 
queried   Polly   woefully. 

Shaking off her superstitions terror, 
Evelyn touched the prostrate ninn. 
Perhaps he was dead ; and out of some- 
where u thought shot into her mind 
tliut If he were, her troubles were over. 

"I don't know," she whispered. "But 
he looks so!" 

Pollyop shoved Kvelyn aside and 
Slipped her arm under Bennett's head 
She seemed to have lost all aversion to 
him.     She  realized   then   only   that  a 

In the White Light of It Polly Saw a 
Man Lying Face Down in the Path 
Leading to the Shanty. 

human  being  was  suffering,  perhaps 
dead. At her lender tOUCh the man's 
eyes Hew o|iei\; and, panic-stricken, 
Pollyop Withdrew her arm and was 
back  beside the other girl befbre she 
spoke. 

"lie's got life In him, Miss I-'.ve," she 
chattered between her teeth. "Look 
at his eyeal   God, ain't it awful 1" 

Quietly Oscar lay gazing at the girls 
as they stared at him. Polly was Ihe 
first to go to him. 

"Feel  awful  Bick, eh.  Oscar?" she 
asked   in   a   low  tone. 

The man did nut answer even hy a 
movement of Ids lids. 

"He ean't talk," she went on, look- 
ing   around   at   Evelyn.     "Hi'   ought  to 
have a doctor.   Can't you go up to the 
hollies aid  all' get line Uncoil?" 

A fresh burst of tears so choked 
Evelyn Robertson that for a .space slip 
could  not  answer. 

"No, I can't go out In this awful 
storm again," she finally replied. "Of 
Coarse, I can't," she repeated, swal- 
lowing. "I'm afraid. I won't go! I 
Won't take a Step.    If any one goes—" 

"Then slay hy him," Interjected 
Polly, dully, "an' I'll  gol" 

Ashamed to declare that she was 
afraid to lie left alone with Oscar, 
Evelyn watched Pollyop us she \\*;nt 
out ami softly closed ilie door behind 
her. 

Polly Hopkins lingered several mo- 
ments to accustom her ayes to the 
night's blackness, Beyond to the east 
Luke i n\ uga i uslied on towartl Ithaca 

as ir iis Intentions wars to swallow the 
little town in one huge mouthful. Pol- 
lyop crooned over mechanically words 
Which fell hourly from Ciraimy  Hope. 

"Ask an' it shall he given- thee," she 
whispered. "Then, if that's so, let mo 
gel  some one to help Oscar!" 

Through the clatter of the elements 
.she heard the sound of footsteps off fli 
the dark road. Au answer to her 
prayer was about to step out of the 
nlgbl gloom. She hoped it was Larry 
Bishop or Lye Braeger. Opening her 
lips, she gave the weird, crying, sipint- 
ter-call of the Storm country; and a 
voice that clutched at her heart an- 
swered her. 

Then, hy the next Hash (if jagged 
lightning, she saw Robert Pereiviil 
nlining toward her. 

"Is that you, Polly?" he called. 
"What's the matter?" 

"Yep." she faltered timidly. "I got 
sen ie shk in the shanty." 

Of all the people she had expected 
to see, he was the last. As she waited 
for him to approach, Pollyop's active 
mind grasped the fact that now Robert 
would know what Ids cousin had done. 
She saw no way to keep lilm In ig- 
lorance of Evelyn's relation to Oscar, 
nd she was too excited to think of an 
\illse   to   keep   l.im   Hillside. 
"pollyop,"   commenced   BoberJ,   "l 

Hid to see you if only for u few mlli- 
Itaa, Walt a second before you go 
II." 

Confused and agitated, the girl did 
iot stir a step until he was hendlng 
iver her. One arm went around her 
dioulders, one tender hand pressed her 
:ead against his breast 

"Daddy's gone!" she choked almost 
inaudlhly. "They've took him to Au- 
hurn, huh?" 

'Yes, dear child," answered Robert, 
his own thront fall with emotion. 
"But what I came to tell you is this, 
dear. I've already set things moving 
to bring him hack. I couldn't sleep to- 
night until I saw yon." 

A long shudder ran the length of 
Polly's body; her legs grew so weak 
she would have fallen but for the 
Strong arms holding her up. 

•I want him awful bad," came up In 
a breath  to the pale young man. 

"And I say, Polly dear, that he's 
coming home," repented Itohert, "and 
every day I want yon to expect him. 
Will you trust  me,  darling?" 

He had asked her that question 
once, hut that was before Old Marc 
hail railroaded Daddy Hopkins to Au- 
hurn. 

"Will you, Pollyop?" urged Robert 
passionately, lifting her face and lay- 
ing his warm lips on hers. 

With swift-coialng breaths she flung 
•joth arms around his neck. 

"I'll trust you every day nn* all 
day!" She hesitated and turned her 
head. A sound In the hut had fright- 
ened her. She knew Itohert had heard 
it, too, for he reached out his hand to 
open the door. 

"We'll go In," said he, taking her 
arm and gathering both of her hands 
into his. 

Hy u sudden movement, Polly 
pushed him backward. 

"I'd rather you'd make ofT," she told 
him, unsteadily. "Mebbe I cun hud a 
squatter." 

"No, my dear," returned Robert. 
"When you need help, and I'm here, 
you can't call any one else." 

While he was speaking, he had dis- 
engaged his hands and hud lifted the 
latch. 

Trembling from head to foot, Polly- 
op followed him Into the hut. 

When Robert cuught sight of his 
pale cousin, he stopped short. 

"You're not 111, Eve, dear?" he cried* 
going to her quickly. "Polly said some 
one was sick here." 

He glanced around the shanty. A 
throb of happiness made his pulses 
beat faster. "The Greatest Mother lu 
the World" StiH held her place on the 
wall. While he was contemplating the 
wonder of the picture, his thoughts 
went back to the day he hud given it 
to his Littlest Mother in the World. 
Hilly-goat Hopkins mousing In the 
wood-box brought his thoughts back, 
hut not soon enough to catch the 
meaning glance that Evelyn shot at 
the Squatter girl, who was gazing 
steadily at her. With a lllng of con- 
tempt Miss Robertson walked to him 
and laid her hand on his arm. 

"No, I'm not the least sick, Hob, but 
—hut Just now—" she hesitated, then 
continued hurriedly : "There's a little 
hoy here; and I often bring him food 
and Candy. When I got here," she 
Whirled around and (lung her hand 
toward the cot, "this man was so ter- 
ribly sick that I told Polly Hopkins 
She ought to get a doctor. Naturally, 
I consented to stay uutll some one else 
came, but I never expected—you!" 

The explanation brought -a groan 
from Pollyop, 

Slowly Robert drew his gaze from 
Oscar's pallid countenance and turned 
to her. He looked so shocked and 
hurt that she impulsively moved to- 
wjir.ll him. 

(To be Continued). 

at Mi-- Mate) Rex spent Sunday 
Atlantic  t [ty,  \.   I 

EBwing,  of    Conshohocken, 
is visiting   his    aunt.     Mrs. 
Campbell,  for  a   w 81 K. 

TWO   FINE   SCHOOLS 
FCR    MONTGOMERY 

Building with au eye to the future, 
Ablngton township and the borough 
11   Fenklntown will soon    have   the 

Walter"'"-'  modern and complete!]  equip- 
ped school buildings In Montgi 

Abandoned Baby Girl  ' 
Finds Foster Father 

Mrs. William it   Richards is againcounty,  buildings which    win    com-1permitted to atlopt 
on the siik list  at the home of heriPan favorably with the schools    of 

tighter, Mrs^Chartee  Bhuraan,        anj other locality in the state. 
Mr. and    Mrs.    Chi sti.m    Wlsler    Contracts have bun awarded    by 

and family, of Lansdale, visited Mr.the Ablngton    township    board    of 
and   Mrs.   Hn\id   RhOI edneal ion   for   tl I'.ctioii     of     an 

Raymond   .Maxwell  with     ■     pai t>■.'■I.imeotW >     school     on     Edge     Hill 
Of friends  fished on Sunday at   Fori-mad. at  the ini ei is'tion Ol  what will 

sque,  X. J.. returning   with  a  good-be   Keith  road,  when  that   thorough- 
ly  number of  fish. 

Quite a large number of Mission 
members and friends journeyed to 
Forrest Park, Chalfont, on Saturday. 
And   bad   a   delighllul   time  on   their 
annual picnic. 

Mr. Charles Biggs and wffe,   who 
ha   v   been   spending   several      Wl 
with  their son  John, left  Ibis    week 
for Centralia, Pa., where Mr. r 
is employed by a coal company. 

Mrs. David While who underwent 
an operation in a Philadelphia hos- 
pital last week is improving quite 
rapidly and expects to return In her 
Plymouth homo in another week. 

The Misses Alberta and Blanche 
Frlck, of Frankford, have returned 
to their home after a 10-day visit 
with Mi. and .Mrs. Addlson Schu- 
macher. ^ 

The Men's Bible (lass will hold 
a monthly meeting in the Sabbath 
School room next Monday evening 
for the purpose of electing OfficeYs 
lor the next six months and having 
a social time together. 

Miss Olive Walton and MISS Carn- 
lyn PoWjck have moved into the 
gaiage on their newly purchased 
property and will reside there until 
tho house is built. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bogt, of Philadelphia, have purchas- 
ed the residence of Miss Walton 
and  have moved   into it. 

The Knights of the Colden Eagle 
will picnic at Sanatoga Park to- 
morrow, and because of so many 
members belonging in the order who 
also are "'associated with the ('. E. 
Sabbath School, the Sabbath School 
picnic has been postponed until a 
later date. 

Miss Helen K. Webster, or RlJge 
pike, a graduate of Norristown high 
school has enrolled as a student at 
the Carnegie institute oi Technol- 
ogy, Pittsburgh,' in the Margaret 
Morrison college, and will take up a 
course in costume economics 

Charles Rhonda has his bungalo 
In Plymouth (enter well under way 
and is busy every evening, after his 
day's work is done at the Magnesia 
plant, eompletiug the interior. Elec- 
tric lights has been installed and 
tbi.. enables Charles to push ahead 
with  Ihe work. 

tare is completed. The Abington 
school will be built at a cost of $98,- 
000, and will be ol a style of ar- 
chitecture which is unique. 

The structure will be of one-story 
Construction, containing ten class- 
rooms, an auditorium which will ac- 
commodate BOO persons, a cafeteria 
and domestic science and manual 
training rooms. The plans me so 
prepared that as man) as six rooms 
may be added to the structure as tne 
needs  of   the  community     grow.    It 
will have the distinction or being 
the largest building of its kind in 
the  state. 

The building will accommodate 
approximately 800 pupils from itos- 
lyn.   Cresmont,    Ablngton     and     llo- 
chester Park. 

The contracts for Ihe Jenkintown 
high school have not as yet tieeji 
awarded. At a meeting of the hoard 
of education, which was held July 
21, the bids were opened in the 
presence of the bidders or their 
representatives. At this meeting it 
was decided to hold the bids under 
advisement until Monday night, due 
to the vast amount of detail work 
involved in comparing the various 
proposals. 

The Jenkintown high school will 
cost about 9179,000. It is to he a 
I 1-2 story stone structure, 188 leet 
long and 60 feet wide at the ends. 
The central part, which  will contain 
the large auditorium and gynasium, 
will bo more than SO feet in width. 

STEEPLECHASE CLASSIC 
AT JEFFERSONVILLE 

On August 12, lovers of horse rac- 
ing in this vicinity will be treated to 
something new. Chid Evans, owner 
oi the Montgomery Riding Academy, 
has planned to bring some of the 
best known horses that can be se- 
cured to compete In steeplechase 
races over the Jeffersonvillo track. 

Owners of horses that have won 
prestige at Phoenixville and other 
tracks. With jockeys of repute, have 
sent in their entry blanks signifying 
a desire to compete over the Jeffer- 
sonville  track. 

Purse.s of fl2"i will he offered    to 
induce     horsemen     to     send     their 
mounts to the local stables.   Vague, 
owned by    the    Huntingdon    Valley 

Lemuel  Rodehaugh. and  Mrs. gtock Fa,.ms- wiliner otl|lre0 races 

at Phoenixville and well known lo 
devotees of horse racing, will In all 
probability be sent to' the local 
track. 

Entries   from   Canada 
Mounts from Hiie. Canada and 

other distant parts that have been 
at Phoenixville to compete and for 
some reason did not materialise will 
be held at the Phoenixville stables 
until August 12, and then sent to the 
local track for competition. 

Jim Curry, owner of the Phoenix- 
ville stables will send his three best 

mile 

William White are spending part1 of 
the week at the Perkasie Park Camp 
Meeting. This Camp Meeting Is 
conducied by the United Evangelical 
denomination and is one   of   great 
spiritual uplift 'o those who attend. 
Many attractive cottages adorn the 
Park grounds and are owned by 
members ol the denomination In the 
City and other places who spend the 
summer months In them. 

A Country Fair will be held on the 
grounds of the Cold Point (Irange, 
at Plymouth Center, on  Friday and 
Saturday, August   Ith    and 5th.   A —-Innies.  bolder of    the    one 

cafi teria supper will lie served on 
Friday evening and a hot dinner 
will be served on Saturday evening, 
from 6 to S o'clock. Cake and candy 
booths, shooting gallery, art gallery, 
and all amusements that are usual 
to side shows will be in evidence. 
Dancing will be enjoyed on Satur- 
day  evening. 

PLYMOUTH WOMAN 
RELEASED FROM JAIL 

Mrs.  Salvatore   Vo'pe    Paroled    and 
Will   Remove   From   Township 

Salvatore Volpe was so anxious 
to have his wife out of jail and in 
bis home to care for himself and live 
children thai he Informed the couit, 
in a petition for parole, he would 
enter into j:»00 bond that she would 
never go hack to Plymouth {own- 
ship. 

Judge Miller, in view of the Claims 
on Wednesday morning favorably 
considered the petition presented by 
Attorney II. I. Fox, and paroled the 
woman (Philoinena Volpe), naming 
Frank Moles as parole officer. 

Mrs. Volpe was seni to jail for 
three months on June IT. having 
been convicted ol assault and bat- 
tery on one or more ol her women 
of the vicinity of Black Horse, 
where she resides. 

The Volpes have sold their house 
at Black Horse and bought anothr 
in Bridgeport, to which the woman 
went ai noon Wednesday when st.e 
was released. Her children range 
in age from  I 1-2 years to 20. 

GETTING   USED  TO   IT 

"The house I have moved into is 
by the railway."' 

"Doesn't thai disturb your sleep?" 
"No/   They say that 1 fan get used 

to it in a few nights and so for   tile 
first week or so I am sleeping in a 
hotel" 

track record at Havana. Cuba, Di- 
rector James and Mayne Turn have 
been entered in the races. Olher 
horses that have shown form at 
Phoenixville have been entered in 
the meet, such as George Washing- 
ton, winner at Phoenixville and at 
Erie. 

Running Trottrra on   List. 
The trotter, Win. Penn, owned hy 

W. I). Althouse, and one'of the best 
trotters to compete over the Phoen- 
ixville track has been entered with 
\n Bar and Bar Coy owned by the 
I. L. Murphy stables. .Ilm Mealy, 
manager of the Murphy stables will 
send other horses of his charge to 
the local truck. 

Evans expects to have fully thirty 
or more horses in the various races 
to be held, including two steeple 
chase races; four Hat running races 
of various distances; one will be six 
furlongs; one mile and the others 
will be four and half furlongs. 

Steeplechase for Farmers 
One Steeplechase race will be held 

for farmers, but thoroughbreds will 
not be barred. The farmers event 
will be a free for all affair, and 
should prove interesting to local 
fans. 

In order to avoid the various turns 
that are usually in the steeplechase, 
the races will be run inside the 
track and In full view of the spec- 
tators. 

The  RECORDER    presents    with 
its compliments, two tickets for the 
matinee or evening performance 
next Tuesday ut the RIANT Thea- 
tre to Mrs. Maltha Hiltner, 137 Fast 
.Seventh avenue. 

—He—"AutOs are a heavy expense 
aren't they?" Me—"Well, that de- 
pends, ive cut my running expens- 
es in two." He—"How?" Me—''By 
leaving it in the garage half of the 
time."—Everybody's Magazine. 

Request was made on '1 uesdsy 1 y 
T. U Rice, of 112 North Eightvnth 
street. Philadelphia, to Or «',. L. 
Carrlngton, chief resident physician 
at  Ilryn   Mawr  hospital,  that   he    be 

the babj 
found two weeks ago along tne 
drive ol the Jamison home, cornet 
of Spring Mill and Conshohocken 
State roads in Lower Morion town- 
Ship., and who since thai time lias 
been under the care of physician! ai 
the  hospital. 

When the police of Bryn Mawr 
ordered that the infant, which Is 
about four weeks old, be sent iO the 
Montgomery county BlmhOUSS, Dr. 
Carrlngton requested permission to 
retain the child at the hospital, rfn 
the ground that transfer during the 
warm months might prove    harmful 
to  its health. 

BOY'S  BACK   BROKEN 
BY  FALL OF 15   FEET 

Hanson Twining, ten years old. 
son of Walter Twining, of Hallioro, 
was Injured probably fatally hy a 
fall from a havniow on his fathers 
farm on Wednesday. He is In the 
Ablngton Memorial hospital, and 
surgeons believe his bach is broken. 

According to the police report, the 
boy was playing with another lad 
when he slipped and fell to the floor, 
about fifteen feet. His companion 
gave the alarm and the ambulance 
from the Ablngton hospital made a 
twelve-mile trip—six miles each way 
—to get the hoy to the operating 

room. 

FOR RENT 

Two rooms for  rent.    Apply  to  A. 
Masiow. IT w. Elm street.      'X-28-H 

Two furnished  hod  rooms, conven- 
iently located. Apply to f.9 Harry st. 
7-26-at 

Garage room for throe cars. Apply 
at 141 West Third avenue, Consho- 
hocken. 7-25tfn 

Large store. No. 241 Blast Elector 
Street! Good location for any busi- 
ness Apply II Klorflne, 300 Hector 
street. 7-14-91 

Second floor front, office and apart- 
ment Apply J. Jacobson, 69 Fayetto 
street. 7-2Xtfn 

Bedroom communicating wiitli sit- 
ting room, suitable for two gentle- 
men: also two furnished rooms. All 
conveniences.    fi6 Harry St.      7-25-21 

FOR SALE 

490-Chevrolet Touring Car; good 
condition. Apply Taylor's News- 
stand, B-28-tfn 

das range, parlor stove and 2 cots, 
Apply to Prank Derrlck'aon, 20 De- 
Haven   avenue.   West   Conshohocken. 

'Chicken Coop. Apply William Can- 
ning. Consbolioeken I'ike, ll.iinion- 
Vlile. 7-28-21 

New Perfection OH stove. :i burner; 
good   baker  and GOOker,     nearly  new. 
$10.QP.      Hoirt-y Clapaaddle,    on   the 
Fletcher Farm. 7-25-21 

White   Oak  Cord  Wood;     dry    and 
solid, in fireplace or stove lengths. 
Apply to George Bell, M VS. Penn St, 
Norristown or Bell Phone 451 w. 
7-28-3t 

CONCRETE FOR SALE 
Rood  material   for  rough   concrete. 

'very cheap. At Corson'i Lime Works. 
(i.  X-   W.   IT.  Corson.   Plymouth   Meet- 
ing. 7-28-21 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 

Two Krame Houses, 1 six-room and 
1 five-room, with entrance and porch 
rear anil side, stone stable, suitable 
to store 10 automobiles. Apply No. 16 
Fayette street. 7-lS-tfn 

7 room House In West Conshohock- 
en, large lot, front porch, gas and 
water.   Rood location. 

•17 room House in location suitable 
for a boarding house. 

For rtnlb on avenue east of I'ke, 7 
room house, all conveniences. 

For  sale on   Pike,   10 room-modern 
house, all conveniences.    Apply 
Evenings except  Wednesdays. 

ROBERT T. POTTS, 
Talpne liulldlng   . 

6-30-tfn 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 

Conshohocken  Property! 

Modoi n brick dwelling, C rooms arid 
bath, hot water, heat, gas, electricity, 
laundry tubs, porches, etc: lino loca- 
tion.    The best  buy In town for $3900. 

T>eslrnble single brick dwelling, 
st i icily modern, large lot, beautiful 
location, s.'>r>oo. 

Six    room      frame     dwelling 
porch, good condition, $2200. 

with 

Five room frame dwelling In center 
of town. $2000. 

Seven room brick dwelling; in ex- 
cellent condition, central, $3!>00. 

Fayette Street one of the most at- 
tractive small dwellings on this 
street. Itecently erected. contains 
everything to be desired -I bedroinns, 
$0000. 

Excellent business location for moat 
market with large lot and building;. 
$0500. 

Seven room corner brick property 
on trolley line, near center of town, 
$3200. 

C. A. DF.SIMONE 
Riant Theatre Building 

7-25-n 

LOST 
Bunch of K' 

Spring  Mill % 
Fa} • 

Bpi Ing   Mill Vi'iiu. 
R< And if returned t" .\i. F. Millward 

Tent h avenue. n 

WANTED 

WANTED 
Ladies'       and     ^Rentlcmen's" 

clothing to alter, re line, repair, 
and press at reasonable pi 
R.  Weinberg,2°8fc DeKaib St. 

Phone   199-W.       NORRISTOWN 

Two men be i od home. Ap- 
ply 20S i:. Ninth Avenue. 7-J82I 

A woman  lo do < king and  ' I 
work.  Apply.t,i   AI i       l:> . --.     I 
f28 !•;. Fourth oven 7-18-tIn 

MALI: WANTED 
Insurance   Mano ■ ■        parl   or    full 

time; yearlj   life   Midland  Mut ual, J. 
My.  r,:io:.   Belfled   Ave.,  German 

town.  Pa. 

NOTICE 
if you have fiiroiim,■ or   anything 

to sell, see us.    William    J.    O'Neill, 
loneer, 1018 E. Dim street. Phone 

106-W, • i-7tfn 

Experienced cigar makers, 
also girls over 16 yt ara of 
age to team cigar making 
wanted, (loud nay; steady 
work; excellent working 
conditions. 

Apply 

Bobrow Brothers 
Hector and Apple Streets 

PUBLIC SALE 
Saturday. .Inly 2!'lb.  1  p. m. at   1001 

D,   Elm   sin it.      I [ousehold    Goods: 
bids, bureaus,   wardrobe,    sideboard, 
(hairs  ol"  all   kinds,   parlor   In i nil u n-. 
rugs,   carpels,    stioMirs.      washing 
machines, ball rack, lantern. All I 
of harness, carriage* and wagons and 
many other things too  numerous   t" 
mention.   Another red! clean-up sale. 

WILLIAM .1. O'NEILL, 
7-2p-2t. Apenl   and   Auctioneer. 

RESOLVED 
By the Burgess and Council of Con- 
shahook4n,    in    Town    Council    as- 
sembled : 

Thai it accept the specific il 
submitted by Warren Brothers Com- 
pany for resurfoefns FUyette Btreot 
and also Third avenue on the terms 
and conditions s.-i forth In their bld| 
and specifications, and that the 
proper authorities !»• Instructed to 
execute a com rant under the Seal of 
the Borough for said resurfacing In 
accordance with said bid and speoi- 
flcal Ions, 

ADOPTED at the Council Chamber, 
this nth day of July, A. D. 1922. 

.M.  I-'. MOORE, 
Attest: i ildent. 

JOHN •'• KEHi >K. Secretary, 
Approved, this 18th day of July, A 

D.  1922, 
GBORGE \V. DEHAVEN, 

Bui 

Paul D. Miller 
UNDERTAKER 

125 East Third Avenue. 
Bell Phone 156. 

A. 15. PARKER & P.RO. 
OPTOMETRISTS 

210  DeKaib   Street,  Norristown. 
EYES   CAREFULLY   EXAMINED 

LENSES  ACCURATELY  GROUND 
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING. 

ESTATE   NOTICE 

Bstafeof CATHARINE McGTNN late| 
of    Conshohocken,       Montgomery 
County, deceased, 
Letters of Administration   on   tne 

above  [Estate  having  been  wauled   lii 
th*e undersigned, all persons Indebt- 
ed to sd id Ksinie are requested to 
make immediate payment, and thosi 
having legal claims, to present the 
same      Without      delay      lo      .H ISEPI I 
QlfINN, 122 I-:. Hector St., Consho- 
hocken, Pa., or bis Attorni v H KNKy 
I. i'"i i.\. Norristown, Pa. 7-11 Bl 

PROPOSAL 
Sealed Proposals will be received 

by tho Controller of Montgomery 
County, at bis office In the Court 
House. Norrlstpwn, Pa, up until 11 
A. M. (Ray-lightsaving time) August 
il. 12£2, for thf furnishing of crushed 
stone, content, straight    hard    brick, 
fresh burn! lime. 4-ply roofing, lum- 
ber, mill work. Nn. 1 dollbl e Ibiek 
gUiSS and iron t;i ill gate, 111 neeord- 
anee  with   vpecilic.atioiis now  on     file 
in the County Commissioners' offlpe. 

<'muniartnis submitting bids must 
bM according   to   units   as   before 
stated. 

Accurate Quantities cannot be de- 
termined as this time, therefore the 
presentation of a bid, .shall be deemed 
us suiiiei, ni evidence thai the Con- 
tractor has examined tiic specifica- 
tions and is familiar with the quanti- 
ties required, 

The     Commissioners     reserve     ili> 
right to reject any or all bids. 

Hi 'RACE W  s.Mi.ni.KV, 
7-21-SwkS. Controller. 

CALL FAMOUS FOR 
GROCERIES—MEATS—AND 

PROVISIONS 
ERNEST  FAMOUS 

Phone 2^18 West Sixth Ave. 

CARPENTER. JOBBING & 
CABINET WORK 

BATISFACTH »N GUARANTEED 
WM.  R.  MOORE 

107   WEST   FOURTH   AVENUE 
Phone 306-J. 

Springfield Consolidated Water 
Company 

Superintendents  Offices: 
Bryn   Mawr and   Berwyn   Di. 

visions, Bryn  Mawr, Pa. 
Springfield  and   Eddystone   Di- 

visions,  Lansdowne. Pa. 
Oak Lane Division, Oak Lane, 

Philadelphia. 
Conshohocken  Division, Con- 

shohocken, Pa. 

GARAGE COMPLETE 
in  one  week 

Ready to Run Car in 
GEORGE S. WOOD 

310  E.  Sixth  Avenue, 
I'lh >NB 188-R 

Earl F. Althouse 
Successor to 

ALTHOUSE   .*   CAUVEL 

DEALER IN 

High Grade Coal 
Phone—Conshohocken   371  J 

YARDS:   Westi  Conshohocken. 

HAULING 

HOME 
I PROVIDE A PERMANENT 
HOME For Elderly People Who 
are practically alone ami have a 
■moll income from their own prin- 
cipal. No Institution, Homc-iiko sur- 
roundings. 

Box 22. Akron, Pa. 

COAL! 
100% Fresh Mined Anthra- 
cite. Rescreened before 
loaded for delivery. 

No Long Waits! * 
No Short Weights! 

Inquire for prices: 

G. B. WELLS 
Bell Phone 499. 

Monthly pains,— 
neuralgic, seiatic 
and rheumatic 

pains, headache, backache ami 
all other aches are quickly, re- 
lieved by 

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills 
Contain no dangerous habit- 

forming drugs. Why don't you 
try thorn?     . 

Afik your druggist 

LUMBER 
HAIR. PLASTER 

CEMENT AND 

FERTILIZERS 

J. C. JONES' SONS 
Hector and Cherry Sta. 

/Chapped hands 
'and faces needn't 

bother. 

[MENTHOLATUM] 
soothes and heals 

I chaos and chilblains i 
quickly and 

gently 

I 
J. FRANK RAMSEY 

Electrical Contractor 

HOUSE WIRING 
and REPAIRS 

103 1'ayette Street 

iii' 

\ 
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Open air dancing and band concerts have made ;i great 
popular appeal and each week the crowds in attendance have 
increased. An open air swimming pool would meet with great 
favor and serve a public need, and the open air diversions could 
be continued during the winter with an ice skating pond. We 
hope the swimming pool project will receive strong support. 

********** 

Philadelphia is confirming ils reputation for slowness by 
the manner in which it is handling the Sesqui-Centennial prob- 
lem. As the 150th anniversary of the signing of the Declara- 
tion of Independence occurs in 1926, the city had bettor post- 
pone the celebration aVd have the committee begin plans for 
the celebration of the 200th anniversary. This would give 
ample time for the present jealousies to die out and the next 
generation might augment the plans and carry them to com- 
pletion. 

********** 

Great Britain does not take kindly to the  suggestion of 
this Government to extend the jurisdiction of the United 
States beyond the coast from the established three miles to 
eighteen miles, thai ihc United Stales may search vessels for 
contraband liquors, that the prohibition laws might be more 
rigidly enforced. 

No one expected Great Britain would give support to such 
a radical change, for, if she did, it would be opening a way to 
bring about international complications of all kinds. Every 
country with a coast line would be (^tending its jurisdiction 
for' every conceivable cause. Imaginary boundaries would 
have lo lie established in the oceans; there will be no such 
thing as freedom Of the seas and the grasping nations will be 
as greedy to extend   their jurisdiction over the water as they 
have been to extend it over the land. 

The drastic prohibition laws are causing plenty of turmoil 
at home and it will be a fatal mistake to try and force them 
upon other nations. 

********** 

Council Takes A  I5ig Step Forward 

In creating a sinking fund committee, town council has 
performed a great service that will bring about real and last- 
ing benefits and will be a great saving to the taxpayers. 

The committee will be comprised of the burgess, president 
Of '.own council and the chairmen or the ways and means and 
I lie finance committees. These men, by reason of their posi- 
tions, are most familiar with the needs of the borough and the 
state of the finances. 

The step is a great forward step and gives the means for a 
more businesslike control of the public funds. 

The committee is to deposit the funds where the highest 
rate of interest may be secured together with security and 
safety. The funds not needed for payment of maturing bonds 
may be invested in the purchase oi outstanding borough bonds 
or U. S. Government or State of Pennsylvania bonds. The 
fund, for the first time since its establishment, can now be 
made earn sufficient money that the public debt will not cost 
the taxpayers mure than one per cent, as the committee will be 
bound to see that the regular yearly payments as specified by 
the schedule for payments against principal, interest and State 
tax are made. Had this plan been carried out at the beginning 
of the fund, the finances would be in a more easy state and 
more money would have been provided for streets and other 
public necessities. 

Two years ago, council in its need for money reduced the 
appropriation for the sinking fund $2800 less than the sched- 
ule called for. This would not have been serious as the accu- 
mulated interest more than over balanced the reduction, but it 
was bad financial policy as the accumulated interest was earn- 
ing moiley and was making the fund loss burdensome. Last, 
year, council followed had advice and made no appropriation 
to the fund to be applied against principal indebtedness and 
has created a deficiency in the fund which conies at a time 
when the borough can least afford it. 

The committee will have no power to permit the reduction 
or omission of payments into the fund but will be duty, bound 
to have council make regular payments as provided by the 
schedule.     No sit uat ion as the present will again occur. 

Now that Council has taken a most important step in safe- 
guarding the finances, there Is another important step to be 
taken to build the town and save for the taxpayers: that is a 
definite policy of .street improvement. 

When town council decides that part of the street appro- 
priation each year shall be spent for permanent work and a 
definite program shall be followed for extensive repairs, an- 
other great service will have been performed for the benefit of 
every one. 

Street work lias been and is being done without a plan or 
policy. It would be a great saving to the borough were the 
ttlteet committee to plan and recommend street work, both re- 
pair and permanent, With the advice of a competent road engi- 
neer who would provide specifications, plans and estimates for 
the various pieces of work. 

The borough  has had costly experiences in the past owing 

to improper advice for repair and new road w d during 
the past few years enough money has been wasted In inefficient 
work to have provide. I much permanent work. 

The borough is unable to employ a road engineer full time 
but it is probable that an experienced mad man could be se- 
cured for part time to prepare specifications, view the streets 
and recommend the1 besl kind of repairs and advise with the 
street committee in the conduct of the work. 

Council recognizes the loss suffered and that no progress 
LB being made in getting better streets. 

Council has made a fine start for belter borough govern- 
ment in creating the sinking t'un'd committee and that full 

benefits may bj derive^ fry I hi action, u definite street POI- 
JCJ      liOllkl    "   -oil"! Heil 

Newspaper Talk 
BULE   LAWS TRIUMPHANT 

IN  DELAWARE 

From CoHegevlUe| Independent 
A Delaware man recently harrow- 

ed ins developing* crop <>i corn. 
Weather Indications tavorea rain 
and the tanner "desired to harrow 
before it rained and—harrowed on 
Sunday. He did. And soon then 

sentenced to -l hours 
in jail as punishment tor harrowing 
ins patcb of corn ou Sunday! if, 
Ini ead of harrowing corn he had 
pawed a Suhdkj in chasing about in 
an automobile, or In wagging his 
tongue In ■peaking m of his neigh 

or in wearing a long Aice while 
nonderlng upon sins of omission 
and commission, preparatory to a 
resumption, next day, of one or all 
of tii- same -ins, be would have es- 
caped confinement in Jail for twen- 
ty-four hours. The extraordinary 
(?) high stale of civilization in Del- 
aware Will have to be ascribed to 
the enforcement of Delaware bluo 
laws. The Delaware blue law saints 
should  Invoke an  editorial   friend  of 
ours to join then In petitioning   for 
an additional blue law—a law to pre- 
ront sunshine, and the growth of 
I rasa and grain and trees, and plant.. 
and (lowers, and the music of the 
birds on Sundays. Delaware must 
keep on running irue to form; truo 
to bigoted tolerance; true to Puri- 
tanism. It hasn't sufllcii'iit Inlel- 
lectual and real moral enlighten- 
ment to do aught else. It is as be- 
nighted BX it is blue, and almost 
blue enough to be black. 

SHOOTS TWO WOMEN 
AND KILLS HIMSELF 

Aged   Inmate  of     B.i-a     Home 
About to  Be  Brought to 

State  Hospital 

Was 

A few "hours before he was to have 
hr.ii taken to the Norrlstown hos- 
pital, William Smith, a seventy-four- 
year-old resident of the Presbyterian 
Home for Aged. Couples and Singlo 
Men at llala, shot two women offi- 
cials Of the home Wednesday af'.or- 
noon and a low minutes later ended 
his own life. 

The condition, of Mrs. Lflllan 
Pierce, the superintendent, and Mrs. 
Khzabcth Wise, her assistant, who 
were shot by .Smith, is not serious. 
Smith shot himself in the breast 
and  cut  his throat. 

The man had been acting strange- 
ly lately and physicians said he was 
Insane.   Commitment papers tor the 
State hospital arrived Wednesday 
morning, and, all bough the home 
executives say Smith was not in 
formed of the proposed transfer, the 
police learned there had been talk 
of it among the residents, and thai 
It probably reached Smith's earn 
and  infuriated him. 

Mrs. Pierce and Mrs. Wise were 
about to say grace before 130 men 
and women residents in tho home 
dining roof when Smith drew a re- 
volver and Bred. The first bullet 
struck Mrs. Pierce m the right Jaw, 
the next burled itself in Mrs. Wise's 
shoulder and the third shot hit her 
arm. 

As residents screamed Smith Bred 
at a deaf unite, but his aim was 
poor. lie then ran upstairs, the re 
rolver Btill in his hand, past Mrs. 
Kstlier Mallack, a nurse, who on 
hearing the shooting had started to 
descend.    She sent for an ambulance 
and telephone tor the police.   Hura 
CB and others then went to Smith's 
room on the third Moor and found 
him lying on the floor. Ho died at 
tho   Presbyterian   hospital   shortly 
alter arrival there. Mrs. Pierce and 
Mrs. Wise also were taken to th« 
hospital. 

Smith, who came from Cincinnati 
and had been at the home two years, 
is said to have a son who is a box 
8T, Mrs. Adaline C.raliain, who has 
taken charge of the home teinporar 
iiy. said the man threatened her re- 
cently and thai h« had been acting 
queerly tor ■ week. He was opera 
ted on a year ago and silver lubes 
Were inserted in his head. It is be* 
Beved the condition affected his 

mind. 
The man quarreled with Uriah 

Dmery, another resident, recently, 
and  Dmery,    charging    assault    and 
battery, obtained a warrant, a con- 
stable went to the home to serva the 
warrant, but decided not to ''o 
when he learned Smith was to 
IaleMi  to Norrlstown. 

be 

FARMERS   TO   PICNIC 

Tho Montgomery Counly Farm 
Bureau lias arranged for a picnic to 
be held at Scliwetiksvillo on August 
9. when there will be an exhibition 
of calves, chickens, etc., in addition 
to many  other features.     Prof.  Prod- 
erlok  Rasmusson,  of Slate College, 
will speak during the afternoon. 

REAL   ESTATE  TRANSFERS 
CON8HOHOCKBN 

Silas O. A.lair to Mildred W. Karl, 
dwelling and pi.ee of land, Harry 
street   near  Sixth  avenue, $-'100. 

I'ranei-; .1. Htaley to Samuel It. 
Btaley, lot and messuage, Digfath 
avenue nej r  Maple street, 18760, 

Elaii u O'DonueU to Julia Pry* 
browsk,', messuage and lot, Fifth 
avenue near  WeUs street.  «°too 

Everyday Science 
By RUSSELL C. ERB 

of High  School  Faculty 

In Passing By 
One of the main highways hen 

[^Montgomery county and Phiiadel 
phia is Stenton avenue. Al differ 
ant times it is now almost crowded 
to its limit Whai win happen when 
Philadelphia gives its big centennial 
in  1926!   Before that year the City 

When baking soda is  mixed  with*h°U" "£**'    Ui'''"'    stri"Kntc» 
and take the hills and hollows out of 

No. 7.     BAKING  POWDERS 

A any acid, it  bubbles and sizzles. 
EPS, cwbon  dioxide    is    given    on.1""" Upper end- 
This gas is what blows up tho dough'    „, „ 
in   bread   and   cakes  and   makes   uW„  J,"e,tra,Dc  "n ,he R,d«c  "ik  
"dough bubbles" which was discuss- *!?£» "**""» te " hef» 

od In Tuesday's Recorder. BakingR1 *?? I»"'«•"«■-•• should control 

powder is merely a mixture or Suf f,'°m lh<5 C"y "■" '° C«"«wU,a 

tag soda, some dry acid and starch. 
I he dry acid used may be one ot 
three kinds: cream of tartar, piios 
phites or alum.   So long as the at 

(Accidents   happen     regularly     every 
Sunday.    If the   drivers   were    con- 
trolled by    State    policemen    tin re 

is dry it does not   react    with    the 
many of those    who    are 

Advertise in THE RECORDER 

corn- 
led'to use tho pike    would    fe 1 

soda, but as soon as enough    watei lm4mm „,„_  ., „    j , ,„  . m    , , safer than  they do under tho pros- 
is  prosent, a reaction-   begins.   Our     . ,-.• ,,,,. .   „   ... * ,,      ent conditions.    Why    do    not    the 
bread and cake ga.-er carbon dlo* ,-.,„,        Comml88«Jne„  ask  t0  ,lave 

ale « given off.    Ihe acid    in    our the policP patrol'the ,)ike on Satur. 
baking powders is kept dry by mean.idays   Sun(iays Hlld ,loIidays7 

of the starch.    Alum Is only used in 
tlie cheap baking powders ana con-     ' ■ —- 
• uli rablo discussion has arisen as toj 
tho hcalthfulncss of powders con-, 
talning alum. Alum itself interferes 
with digestion and alum baking 
powders are questionable as to their' 
he■iltht nlness Between the other' 
two types there is not much to 
choose. When a cream of tartai. 
baking powder is used, Rocheile 
salts are formed and of course left; 
mixed With the cake. Phosphate 
baking powders also form mineral 
sails In the cake. Cheap baking 
powders are usually alum powders. 
A good rule is to avoid using any 
brand of alum baking powder. 

Tuesday:    The Garbage Nnisance. 

—1»                                      i     be   ivr- 
i   foi   hi, akin.                    laugh?" 
but  he 0                'to trouble by 

:;ng a glani a.'   Cincinnati 
qulrer. 
 _ 

V 
—Another explanation for the tra- 

dition thai Washington never Hod 
Is that nobody ever auked him how 
many miles he   got    for   a   gallon. 

Pittsburgh Post. 

PEIRCE 
SCHOOL 

BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION 

Learn  to  do  one thing well 
Pcirce   School's  intensive   training   equips   young   RIUD 
nnd woman wiih tho "specialized knowledge" thai enables 
them to forge rapidly to the front in business organizations. 
Giaiioatcs of Pcirce School aro eagerly sought by execu- 
tives of progressive linns 

COURSES OF STUDY 
' Business Administration (l years) Accounting (2 years) 

General Business (1 year) . Secretarial (I  to 2 yean) 
1 eacher Training (l to 2 years) Salesmanship (l year) 

Stenographic (6 to 9 months.) 

Write for 58th year book 
Pine Street west of Broad. Philadelphia 

■G 

MUCH PUBLICITY   BARS 
BA«Y   GIRL'S   ADOPTION 

When told that the adopt'on ot 
thi' baby gird found two weeks ago 
in Lower Merion would entail a cer- 
tain amount of publicity be-iau-se olj 
the interest taken in tho child's fu- 
ture, T. L. Rice. 112 North Kigh- 
teenth street, Philadelphia,, decid- 
ed to look elsewhere for a child. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rice, who have    no) 
children of their own. nave   consid- 
ered for some time adopting oue or 
two  children.    Their    interest    was 
aroused  in the four-week-old  infant,! 
who if uot claimed or adopted, Will] 
be sent to the  Alms House, at    Nor- 
rlstown.    It is at present under the 
can of physicians in the Bryn Mawi 
hospital. 

Several days ago Mr. Rice tele- 
phoned tho chief of police at Bryn 
Mawr and asked if it had been 
claimed When he realized the wide- 
spread attention the child's case has 
attracted, lie decided not to adopt 
It. i • 

"When we adopt a cnild, as we 
expect to do very soon," Mrs. Rice 
said yesterday, "we shall do it 
quietly that not even our most in- 
timate friends will know about It. 
It is difficult enough for a child to 
be ignorant of its parontage without 
making it harder by having 8VOI 
one remembering the circumstances 
of the child's adoption." 

Economy Prices Quality 'Foods 

Where Your Money Goes the Farthest 
Fayette St. & Spring Mill Avu—CONSHO HOGKEN—Sixth Ave. and Wells Street. 

No. 9 West Front St., West   Conshohocken. 

Seventh Day Adventists 
Open Tent Meetings 

BvanfeHstlC meetings, probably 
more Interesting and helpful to the 
residents of this community than any 
held iii recent years, will open in The 
Bible Temple, a largo khaki tenl 
pitched on the corner of Boulevard 
and Markley street, Norrlstown, next 
Sunday night. Evangelist F. Dewltt 
Qauterau, of tho Seventh Day Ad- 
ventlsl church, who is in charge of 
the meetings and one of the leading 
Speakers, IIJIH arranged a  prugrum for 
the coming week which cannot fail to 
attract very large audiences. 

ii'   nn Its idiis.    sceptics   and 
higher critics as well SS all ollnis.  i" 
bis lirst lecture nexl Sunday night at 
eu;hi o'clock on "Signs of Christ's 
Coming," "This Generation Marked," 
"( nn We K now." 
Monday night, subject will be equal- 

ly interesting, "Changing the World's 
Map" or "America involved." 

Tuesday   night's     topic:     ''Search" 
lighting  the  future    or    Scepticism 
Baffled." 

Wednesday evening, Evangelist 
Qauterau  Will speak on "An  Hour in 
Abraham's Bosom, rids lOarth to in 
Our Abode," ■'win We Knoe Bach 
Other There?" 

Thursday evening, "Whai Happen" 
ed In 1844, Fne Key to the Seventy 
Weeks." 

Friday evening, "Court Week in 
(leaven, Have Von Secured ?our 
Counsel T" 

Saturday, no meeting. 
Tuesday afternoon at 2.30 Dr. 

'|.ooise V. VVurts, a returned Mis- 
sionary   from   Brazil   will     begin     bei 
!;i-rics of health lectures, "'Tho Cause 
\jf Disease." 

Wadneadaj afternoon at 8.80 will 
lie children's day with Dr. Wurts In 
pharge. All ore Invited to these lec- 
'Ull es. 

' The "table Temple"    Is   equipped 
With wlrelesi    i e radio phone will 
receive portions, of sermons ■'"'' 
)iruslc from Pittsburgh Philadelphia, 
Newark and Cuba and will be given 
to the audience. 

—"And, my dear, our new cook is 
simply amazing! So wonderfully 
democratic,  von  know'"     Life 

Regular 14c N. 13. C. 

Soda Crackers   -» 
Nice and crisp.   Baked especially for this sale, 

11 c 
lb 

Regular 23c Rich Creamy 

Cheese cut to     I I C 
iml lb 

^ kes i   ery nourishing and economical meat 
service. 

*• 

TEST IT IN THE CUP 
I! Ul   I I 

"Asco" i 

Coffee 29 c 
lb 

'Asco" 

pkg 6c Corn Flakes 
Big, cusp flakes.     VoiTM like Iheni bettor than 

any yon have ever tnsl- ,1. 

The delicious flavor of "Asco" c win-| 

i ning more fie mis i very day,    BSver bad o cup'.'   5 

Regular 12c ran Choice 

String Beans ? 10® 
New crop tender beans, with strings removed 

and packed iii sanitary cms. 

Soaps and Cleansers 
Lifebuoy Soap   3  burs 20c 
Star  N.iptha  Powder ..pkg 6'^c 
Fairy Soap     bar    6c 

| Ivory Scap   3 '"'* '■"' 20c 1 

Folff Soap    bar  6%0 
Sunbrite  Cleanser    can  4 ' ic 
Young's  Borax  Soap...   bar 6Vic 

The Best Teas at Any 

Price 

"Asco" 

Teas 12' Vi lb 
pkg. 

'.. tb pkg 23c;        pkg 45c 

five quality blonds Orange 
Pekoe,   Old    Country style. 
India    Ceylon,    Plain Black, 
Mixed. Which do you prefer? 

What Do You Pay? 
"Asco" Bread Crumbs ..pkg 10c 
"Asco" Cider Vinegar ...bot 16c 
"Asco' WhitcDist Vinegar bot 12o 

| 'Asco' (iinger Ale but ](((■} 

Libby's Corned  Beef big can 23c 
Fly  Swatters      each  8c 
California  Prunes ..lb  12V&C.  19c 

Victor Bread Big Loaf 6c 
-Made as  you   would  make     it     in    your     OWE 

kitchen.     The biggest bread  value  sold  today. 

6°'d Seal Flour ,i?55C bag 
Milled from tin choices! wheat, c.uaranteed 

to give entire satisfaction, or your money gladly 
refund) d, 

"Asco" 

Evaporated, 

Milk 

tall can 

9c 
——— 

Snowdrift 

Vegetable 

Shortening 

c«n 

17c 

Best 

Pink 

Salmon 

can 

12c 
Fancy 

Assorted 

Chocolates 

tb   box 

49c 

Gold Seal 

Macaroni 

Pkg 

9c 
Sun-Maid 

Seeded 

Raisins 

big  pkg 

15c 

Regular 9c Tumbler "Asco" 

Peanut Butter - - 3w 
None b.tter made. With thai "real nutty" flavor. 

25c 
Regular 2.1c Bot 

"Asce'' Grape Juice 
.lust the pure juice from     luscious     Concord 

gro pes. 

Cut to | iftj 

"Asco" Sliced 

Dried Beef Cut to 12 pkg 
Selected  tender beef, trimmed of all    waste, 

she. d  thin and  packed   In  sanitary  containers. 
———-—^——- I 

Quality Meat Specials! 
5c A POUND REDUCTION 
Puritan  Brand Little Regular Hams-    - 
 At this extreme low price you should buy a whole one. 

lb 28c 

Genuine Native Beef 
ROLLED BEEF   I 

or lb 
LEAN POT ROAST j 15c (ROSS   CUT        ) 

or }   tb 
BOLAR   ROAST      j 

25c 
T

E^
k Rib Roast » 20c | Lean Soup Beef   -  -  5'5c 

Choice Cuts Finest Standing Rib Roast     - 28c 
• «—, • >r<n      i      «■ . *   .—.    .    •    ■ il. '■> '-. 

Fresh   Killed  Stewing Chickens 

Genuine Native Spring Lamb 
LOIN (HOI'S II. 50« 

RIB CHOPS M. 38c 

RACK CHOI'S II) 2Sc 

LEGS OF 
LAMB . 35c 

SHOULDERS lb 25c 

NE(iv    lb 15c 

BREAST     lb 12c 

Milk-Fed J   Ro.ist'ng 
1 Frying Chick ens   - , ii) 35. 

\  . 
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TOWN NOTES 

* 

J*wi let   n IHIam  ll.   Hay  lias pur 
'li.i.sid an Ohhunoblle touring oar. 
y Etevae  P.  Davis, of    Out    Kouitli 
avenue, has purchased a    nen    Dve 
pan engei   i\u kard louring oar, 

Misfl  Bridge!   McDermody  is mak 
n    improvements to her borne   «i> 

EJ|M sixth avenue. 
Rev. \\\ Anson Mc.ci wiir have 

charge: 01 the services in the Pros 
byUuian phurob on Sunday. 

J. 6. Moser is replasterlng the ex- 
terior oi the Free Ubiarj building, 
ai Third avenue and Payette street, 

Aaton Bine, oi Ashley, Pa., who 
is visiting his parents bare, spent 
Wednesday  in Atlantic City, 

i he regular meeting of the Wash- 
ington Pin Corapanj will be heM 
in the hose house tomorrow evening. 

Miss   Ida   I auini.  oi      B I I aonse,     N, 
v.. is the guesl ol Mr, and Mrs'. 
Qeorge Dewees, of West-Ninth ave- 
nue. 

M, A. Tracy, of Seventh avenue 
and Payette street, has returned 
borne from a short staj at Atlantic 
City. 

Thomas Wesley and son Baj 
iiiiiini. of BJasI Bllgbth avenue, have 
returned from Atlantic City, when 
they ppent the pasl week. 

Qeorge Swelmler and family, of 
Now BruBswtbk, N. J., spent part <>i 
ihis week with relative s in Ihif 
tyorough. 

•\. irvln Supplee lias added a new 
Ford truck in the delivery equip 
lin nl at his Hour and feed .-lore OD 

Bast Blm street. 
(in I'ai ilunnis, proprietor of the 

Cand) i.and, 50 Payette Btreet, hat 
.Hold his Ford coupe and purchased 
■ sports model Oldsmoblle. 

Miss Jane) Hamilton has returned 
to her home, 819 Payette Btreet, 
I'vni a six-weeks' trip through the 
Northern stal 

The Ladies' Aid of the Preibytei 
ian churchwiM meet at the home of 
lira. n. s. Moser, 110   West    Third 
avenue,   on   Monday  evening. 

An old time dance under the BUS 

pices of the  11.  .V.  M. Sodality   of St. 
Matthew's church will Be hold in 
K. of c hall ihis evening, The pro- 
oeeda are for St. Matthew's church. 

Mr. .'ind Mrs.  Howard  Pedrtok, ol 
the  clerical   loice  Of  Ihe   First     Na- 
liniai   Bank, are spending a  week 
vacation   al    the    Delaware    Watei 
Hap. 

Mrs,  Walter Thomas has returned 
to her home in  Wilkes Barre    after 
api udlng a wool, as   the    guest   of 
,ii     Margaret  Jones', 7U  tfallowril 

: ■ el 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Tole and 

two children, Mrs. Margaret \v< bb 
and Miss Mary Webb, Fourth ave- 
nue and I [airy Btreet, motori d to 
Atlantic  City   on   W/'dnosday. 

Miss Btizabeth Head, of Wye 
brook, (hosier county, a teaoher In 
the local public school, is Bpending 
a tew days as the guesl of Mr.   and 
Mrs. William S. PlerBOB, on Baal 
Ninth  avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Ftaher have 
returned to Ihelr home in Cleveland, 
Ohio, after a week's vttil to Mr. and 
M i... i lewell] n Jones, Harrj stree; 
above Ninth avenue. Mrs. Fisher 
.1 :il  Mrs   Jones  ere sister*. 

Mrs. William Lord, of Providence 
Square; Miss Jennie Lord, of Darby, 
ami Mrs. lioiion, of Bridgeport, 
spent pail Of this week aa the gUI tl 
(il   Mrs.  John Cairns. Of  Wosi  Tenth 
avenue, 

Qeorge Slaughter and family and 
Mrs.   Ida  Hall    removed    yesterday 
from the dwelling at Third avenue 
nnd Payette Btree, which they re- 
cenily sold, to Cynwyd, where they 
purchased a new house. 

The   Yolpe I'inns     Post.     No.     88S1, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, will'hold 
a Mock partj on Weal Hector sti let, 
Baturda] evening, July 29th.   Tin re 
will be a hand concert, also many 
amusement i lor the young and old. 

Rev. Charlea '/■■ Long, rector of 
/ion chur.h, Philadelphia, win he 
NI charge of the services al Calvary 
P, B, church during the month of 
AugUBt Rev. J. Kennedy Moor- 
in.use. rector of the chinch, will 
leave on Tuesday for Avalon, N. J., 
where he wtll spend the month of 
August   With   his  family. 

Mr.  and   Mrs.   BdWin   Harrison, oi 
Seventh avenue and Payette Btreet, 
ami Charles Messlnger, ol    Payette 
street, are louring,through Vellow- 
| tone I'ark. The Misses BlllS and 
Mary   Hall,  nieces  of  Mr.  and     Mis. 
Hani. iin. have gone to Norway, 
Maine, where (hey will tutor be Join- 
ed h> Mrs. Harrison and will re- 
main there mftil September. 

A mid-summer festival and oafoti r 
la suppor will he held at the resi- 
dence Ol   Mrs.  Marshall II.  MilHvard, 
388 Baal Tenth avenue, on Saturday, 
July 29th, from live.until ten o'clock 
for the benefit ol the Conshohocken 
tin Company No. .. Mrs. Millward 
will be assisted by the Ladies' Aux- 
iliary of the lire compan). 

The Washington Fire Company 
was called lo Ihe Bchuylkill Iron 
Works of the Alan Wood Iron *'• 
Bteel Company on Wednesday oven 
tag io extinguish a Ore which broke 
mil among lh% girders above one of 
the furnaces and directly under- 
neath Ihe rooi. Tin Bremen were 
unable to reach the Bre with thely 
cliiiiioal   hose  and     were     Compelled 
• o ure a plug stream The damage 
ivps verj   flight, 

Miss   Saliie   Swansoii     is     conliiod 
to her name rn Spring Mill suffi 
with ii tlircatem d atiack of append! 
cltls, 

Mr. and  Mrs,  Harr> and 
daughter Mary, m 828 Bast Hectoi 
street left today for Cheater, when 
the]   Will   remain   lor  the  next   Ihrei 

visaing relatives. 
Mr. and'Mrs, i Iwood Dutill,   BM 

Bast  Tenth avenue,    are    reoervtag 
atulittions on  the    birth    of    a 

son,  Horace     Taggart     Dutill.    Mrs. 
Dutill, prior to   lior   marriage   was 
Miss   Sarah    Kli/.ahel h   Taggart. 

Raymond smith, of Bast Sixth 
avenue,    has    accepted   a    position 
With druggist William Neville and 
Will assume his new duties on Mon- 
day. 

Mrs. Joseph Ostrofl and children. 
of Bast Tenth avenue, are spending 
the summer at Atlantic City. Kwi\ 
Suiidaj Mr Ostrofffl visits his fam- 
ily at Hie seashore. 

Misses Margaret and Kathryn Mc- 
ClOSkey, Mary Caul and Mildred 
Pettine and Mrs. Howard Fogarty, 
all of Bast Sixth avenue, formed a 
party which spent part of this week 
In Atlantic City. 

Mrs. Qeorge M. S, Ughl and chil- 
dren, Phyllis ami John, ol Baal Sev- 
enth avenue, left on Thursday fox 
their summer cottage at Martin': 
Vineyagd, Mass., where they will 
remain until September, 

Mrs. Kii/.a i.ittie. of Philadelphia, 
and  a  for r  resident   of  this     hor 
ougll,   is   MCOVt ring   Iroill   tITe  effects 
of an open lion performed a few 
days ago in a Philadelphia hospital 
and export:,   to  be  able to  leave     the 
institution an/  return, to  her home 
the  i nly'part  of  next  week. 

Mr. and   Mrs.     William     Katz,    of 
Payette street, accompanied by their 
Bon-ln-law  and    daughter,    Mr.    and 

Kilol  (cm,  will     motor    to' At- m, 
lantic City on -Sunum. Mr. Katz 
will return Tjn Sunday evening but 
the remaining members of the part] 
will remain at the shore tor two 
weeks. 

J. MacDonough, a former resident 
of this borOUgfa, and who for the 
past year has been In the employ of 
the  John  Wood  Manufacturing  Com 
pany, representing   their   interests 
on the Pacific coast, is visiting the 
home office of the Company and 
friends  here. 

A  special   meeting   of  the   Lad 
Auxfliarj   of the  American    Legion 
will be   held   in  the  Park  House    on 
Mondaj   evening at    s   o'clock,   to 
malic arrangements for the lilbck 
Party to he given uu Saturday, Awe 
list   llltll. 

R.'llnjomlngo   Baptist Church 

Preaching on Sunday morning at 
10.48 o'clock by Rev. Win. C. Phil- 
lips, pastor, "The True Bread," and 
al 7.80 p. m., 'Thou Shalt Not 
Covet,"  hqinjc the closing ol  the BUT- 
lea on The Ten Commandments. 

Next Wednesday evening prayer 
mi ting followed by the regular 
monthly  business     meeting' of     the 

church. 
Then' will be no I iniday evening 

services    during     August,    and     the 
morning speakers win he announced, 
the  pastor  taking hta vacation. 

"MASQUE OF A 
JUNE MORNING" 

Tin- following is a synopsis of th" 
festival called "A Masipio ol a lun*< 
Morning w hicb is to be given i)y Ihe 
Center children    to    th«    Mary    H, 
Wood Park on Wednesday eveniue,: 

Would you forget the world of 
weary mortals and peep through the 
Kin-hauled dale into the Other l.anu 
ol fairies. Bowers and elttn piping? 
Then hie to the Mary H. Wood Paik 
oft August 2, as twilight settles 
through the gnat leaf) trees rhera, 
on  a  green  sward  encircled  hy     the 
dim tangles of the wood, Hie children 
of the Community (enter will pro 
sent  "The   .Masque  of  a   June  M.nn 
tag.''    ♦ 

Among the trees the soft voices of 
tbe Snowllake chorus sing as Winter, 
her long White hair falling over 
trailing robes, moves slowly for- 
ward. As she croons a gentle, lulla- 
by, voices cry aloud from the silver 
silence and the Snowdrops enter, 
voicing their impatience to feel the 
sun and try their wings. Winter 
bids them j»e off to bed warning 
them of the Sun's burning kiss, but 
the] spring forward. The voices of 
other flowers are heard and the 
Snowdrops urge them to wake and 
come to the light. 

As the tirst drowsy eyed Mower 
onters, the Snowllakes leave, rotrp 
pearing later as fairies. The Snow- 
drops greet the (lowers. Buttercup 
sings of her royal blood, Primrose of 
her yellow day and Violet of her 
longing for the I.and of Forgot'.en 
Thing,. 

Winter conies forward angrily 
shaking her white mantle and chides 
them for their untimely rising. 
They huddle together weeping. Then 
bearing a horn Without, they cry 
loyfully, "It i.s Hie Wind, our play- 
fellow,  Ihe  Wind:'' 

Pragile Crocus, the Wind's white 
child, runs in panting; toils of her 
father's coining witli all. his nitn 
strelsy, of her dancing in copses 
thick and shady and urge$ tho 
Howeis lo dance witli tier. Joining 
hands,   they  call   upon   Ihe   Wind   to 
pipe swo, i    music,   then   breaking 
their ring, they scatter . and Yiolot 
listening hears a sound of weeping. 
Prom Hie distant woods a, voice 
sings the Song of April Tears and 
niisij April enters warbling of sun 
Shine and blue skies and of her sis- 
ter May who lies a prisoner in Fairy- 

land 
Thin elfin pipes sound and all the 

train ol Fairydom moves forward 
with sweet May. Obeying Aprils 
command, the BOWeM hide their 
CMS as three tiny figures clothed in 
green appear leading with them a 
tall, pale maiden hearing a crystal 
howl  filled with  a  clear water which 

at the fairies bidding, she sprinkles 
>ver the ground murmuring the 
Spell of the May Dew. 

Stripped of her mantle and crown 
hy trfe departing fairies, Max's eyos 
brighten and she breaks into JO.MIII 

song. The flowers clustering ahout 
her, deck her witli Mowery wi 
and sceptre;  beg her to tell them Ol 
the Unknown Country   beyond   the 
Ivory Gale but she prefers to rehtti 
stories of the Rose. Winter dis- 
pleased,  calls  the  Bower  children  lo 
hod where the Frost Queen   reigns 
and all the stars are liuslioit and 
cold. April alone remains ami he;;s 
shyly for lui'lher tales of the crim- 
son Rose while the dim tangles of 
tho wood the May song sounds faint- 

ly: 
"May morning is breaking up In 

the1 sky." 
April entrusting to Ma.v a ki-s I'oi 

the sad red Hose, bids her BlStei 
farewell anil leaves the green sward. 
May then sings her own song urging 
the rosebuds to wake and untold 
their mystery, "Till within my gar- 
den close, Blooms lor me the perfect 
Rose.'' 

As the music gradually grows 
louder a little Bgure robed in crim- 
son, on ils head a ciown of roses, 
Is seen drawing near amongst the 
shadows of the wood. May observ- 
ing'the hesitant stranger, welcomi I 
her graciously, then all   Hie   Hower! 

and  fairy groups  outer and     sin 
greeting to tin •iJOsre.   Thus andeth 
"'tho   Masque of  a  Juno  Morning." 

TOURING THE WEST 

John   Bradley,  local  agent   for tin' 
John   K.   Thomas   Tobacco   Compag? 
ol'   NniTislown.   |a   on     an      extondod 
tour of tho Wo.st.    Before    returning 
lio will VISII William Scanlln, wi 

HI   Minn, sola. 

Don't Fuss With 
Mustard Plasters 

Musterole, made of pure oil of mus- 
tard and other helpful ingredients, will 
do all the work of the old-fashioned 
mustard plaster — without the blister. 

Musterole usually gives prompt relief 
from bronchitis, sore throat, coughs, 
colds, croup, neuralgia, headache, con- 
gestion, rheumatism, sprains, sore mus- 
cles, bruises, and all aches and pains. 
It may prevent pneumonia. All drug- 
gists— 35c and 65c jars and tubes— 
hospital size $3.„ 

Better than a mustard plaster 

Ball  PN>ne 1700 

Dr. H. J. MEYERS 
DENTIST 

Formerly of Conshohocken— Now at 

Tabak Building 
10 EAST MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN, PA. 

(Over KresgeS 6 an«l lOo Htofo) 
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Advertise in THE RECORDER 

JOelicious! 

IN   TINS IN LOAVES 1 

SIGNS OF CHRIST'S 
COMING 

"This   Generation   Marked" 
•CAN WE KNOW?" 

BIBLE TEMPLE 

Evangelist F. Dewitt Gaulcrati 

Cor. Boulevard & Markley St. 
Nurristown 

Large Khaki Tent 

SUNDAY, JULY 30th 

at 8 o'clock 

STANLEY PATOSKI 
8 East Hector Street 
•    Conshohocken* 

Shoe Shine Parlor 
SPECIAL 

PEOPLES ICE CREAM 

^W**   quart 
All lai>?e Packs of      1C« 

Cigarettes  @... 
All Small Packs of 

Cigarettes @. . . 
All   kinds (if 

Cigars,    (hewing Tobacco 
and Candy 

We also have a special 
Hoi Uog Lunch. 

We guarantee our Clean- 
ing of all kinds of Hats— 
vyjnter and summer. 

We would be very thank- 
ful to have your patronage. 

8c 

Kind words and Roods deeds make thee BOl  poor, 
Tiny return full laden ,to thy door; 
Btreami of kindness flow back fro% whence they begin 

• .       And splines of outward help ore deep within. 

KJMX on the shoulder, ii kind wont 61 two, 
Makes someone happy, *V' world less blu< ; 
Co yivr while the]  R living, the things they hold dear 
Wait not io bring flowers, it Is kindness Thej w^>l here, 

DO   NOT   FORGET 

Volpe^Binns Post No. 882 
VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS 

BLOCK  PARTY 
Saturday  Evening,  July  29, 1922 

WEST   HECTOR   STREET 
Cakes or other donations can \e left at LACEY'S Grocery Store, 

22 W. Elm strceti or 61EPHENS MUSlC STORE, Elm and Fay- 
ette  streets. 

Hand Concert and other amusements for young and old. 

PRODUCTS 
Whether range boilers, air tanks, 

pneumatic tanks or ice cream cans, 
the sign of Electric Weld products 
stands for Quality. Our method of 
manufacture has long since passed 
the experimental stage and the suc- 
cessful result is the tremendous: de- 
mand for Electric Weld products. 

THE JOHN WOOD MANUFACTURING CO. 
CONSHOHOCKEN    PA.,  U. 8.  A. 

Largest   Range Boiler "Manufacturers  In  Th»  World 

CANADIAN   JOHN   WOOD   MANUFACTURING  CO.   LIMITED 

TORONTO,   ONTARIO,   CANADA 

4iii in;HI iniiiii 111 mum tn nun iiuii IIIUI 
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NOW LOCATED  AT 
First Ave. and Fayette St. 

(ABOVE THE AMERICAN STOItE) 

Dr. LEON H. WEISSMAN 

in nil 111 uu 111 n inn i HUH II 11 ii 1111 II in i 

• THE CANDY LAND* 
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY CANDY 

"THE TEST TELLS" 

Specials for this Week's 1 cent Sale i 
» FRENCH I Rl'IT NOUGAT 

SOc1"' 2Ib51c 
CHOCOLATE CARAMELS 

50clb;   2 1b 51c 

CHOCOLATE NUT FUDGE 

40c,b; 2,b41c 
All of our Candies are made fresh daily of tho BEST   J 

AND PUREST INGREDIENTS. 
 \  

OUR ICE CREAM IS RECEIVED FRESH DAILY' 
Sold either loose or in brick 

OUR ICE CREAM SODAS AND SUNDAES 
are most delicious.   Stop in and let one of our efficient 
clerks mix you up one for a trial. 

This Storo is 
for High Qual- 
ity and   Low  Price. 

59 FAYETTE STREET, 

Conshohocken, Pa. 

• mini i IIIII iin II i nun i in 11 ii n mi in II mi 

PIG IRON 
BILLETS, BLOOMS, SLABS 

SHEARED PLATES 

ROLLED STEEL FLOOR PLATES 

BLUE ANNEALED STEEL SHEETS 

Widener Building, Philadelphia 

Now York 

General Offices 

Boston 

San Fra ncisco 
 I  

Fort Worth 

I I 

IMIillllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli 

I Lee Tire & Rubber Co. i 

Ollice Hours: 

TUESDAY AND SATURDAY, 

Eyes Examined. :—: 

1 to 7 P. M. 

Classes Fitted. 

» 

ANNOUNCEMENT! 
Mr. Charles N. Fullmer bcjgs to announce to 
the. citizens of Conshohocken and vicinity 
that .he has purchased the business of 
George W. Wills, and is located in the Doc- 
tor Hall property, corner Fayette street 
ami Third avenue, and has fitted the same as 
a Funeral Home. His years of experience- 
ami up-to-date equipment should bespeak 
lor him a liberal share (il' patronage, as he 
comes well recommended. 

Conshohocken, July 28, 11)22. 
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COUNTY TAXES 
—OF— 

Residents  of this  Vicinity 

CAN BE PAID AT 

The First National Bank 
CONSHOHOCKEN,PA. 

FROM 

JULY 1st to JULY 28th ■ 
INCLUSIVE 

111111 11 ! 19 !» H4*W HI 111111 II111III i 

NEW MEMBERS OF THE LEE FAMILY 

i/. 

List Price .subject lo Discount: 

30 x 3'' 5 Ply Commercial 
30 x i\\ Standard Cord 
32x4' 
33x4 
34x4 

(( 

<« 

it 

«« 

it 

<< 

$I4'.95 

14.95 

25.55 

26.85 

27.45 

| LET ME QUOTE YOU 1 

I The Price is right, plus Free Road Service i 

I   A. S. ALLEN   I 
LOCAL DEALER. 

Small 
FLO ATI, US 

$1.25 
( ALL BELL 221 R Large 

FLOATERS 
.si.50 

wnumm "ii.Mimii ii'iii'MMMH iiuiiiimmmiiim •iiiiiiiiiuil! 

- 
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Steel Workers Shattej 
The Glass Men 

Santa Maria to Meet 
strong De La Salle 

Philadelphia   Stars    to     be 
Sunday  Oame. 

McCarthy's All Stars Defeated 
By Local Montgomery Coun- 
t.\ Leaguers in a Loose!} 
Played Game, 11 to 7.—IVrk- 
aaie    Merc    To-Woirow.—In- 
dustrial League (lames. 

Manager    Brady's      Conahohocken 
M"t.' i • ■ r: i. ■        i '1)11111 v       I .. ,,v ii,'       i,   ,u 

]inr.• >» tyo • he x.iiriitown 
AM ytara in their same ai tii«- looal 
athletic Held last evei Ing and    wen) 
down  in defeat  hy  the  Reore of  I I   i. 
7 in a   loosely  playi ,i    same,    in    iln 

pml hundred fans. 
M-iiii-;. i   McCarthy, ol the All Stan 

depended on  I..-IH   Lawless to    turn 
back tin' locals ami while ha pitched 
a fair >-. "in' of ball his fielding sup 
port was off coloi  which was main!) 

oni Iblc foi   in.   big  difference  in 
ore. 

Graham,        i ei ond    I ■ Ing   pitchei 
mi ihe mound for the locals ami 

While there  ;-  no doubl    he    Bhould 
have won his '-1111.'. ins    support    al 
times was wobbly ami was responai' 
bli- for al     li a- I     four    Of    the    runs 

ilnsi  1 ■ t in 
Qotter.  wni is supposed to be one 

HI Ha- i<i".i. pitchers in the IndepeVid 
ent ranks ami a member <»r the Bel 
field I'luii. representing the borough in 
Hi.' league,  who played  left   field foi 
'•'-•lii Innings, wi nl mi the mound ami 
pitched Hi.- final frame,  ami did  no) 
allow   a   lnl. 

The hitting of Dannehower, tor flit 
Viattoi s. was a  fi ature or the game 
Hi-  hit   a  Single  ami  a   home  inn     in: 
liis firs! two nips to the plate ami on 
his third attempt he dim e the ball to 
left Held and reached home when II 
rolled through Cotti is 1,-. ,,, the 
fence, 

•   •   * 

Tomorrow afternoon Pencasli 
who Bnlsher] in the lead for tIf. 
Brat hair of the season In the Mont 
• ■oini ry Count] Base Ball Leagui 
am! who is now deadlocked with 
Doylestown for the coveted position 
for ihe season half, win be the op 
poaents of pfanager Brady's Conaho 
hoeken team in this borough, and 
according to the local manager him 
self ih.- team pilot.nl by Manage) 
Smith «iii i»- compelled to pin) 
even better than the) know how in 
order to win (he game, t'onsiio 
hoeken will have the team on ihi 
Held which il.-i' ated Ambler twi 
•reeks ago anil will have1 Ms olil 
reliable catcher, Kephart, to handli 
tin curves of ('arson. The mouqtta 
man :s as good as any pitcher 'M 

ih.- league ami backed ui> us in 
sin.uiii in- will compel any team to 
exert Itself in onler to defeat him 
Brady is anxious to keep] out of last 
place- and begin to climb Into the 
first division and there Is no team 
in the league that be would like ti 
beat more than Perkasie. All of tin 
playem are Imbued with the Bami 
Idea of Winning as their mgnagei 
and there is sure to be a battle royal 
al the local hall park tomorrow af 
l.-rnoiin 

< •    •    * 

ConBbohocken has but three samfi 
to play at home, Perkasie will 11 
here tomorrow, Souderton on Au 
gusi   19 and Lansdale will cloaegJie 
homo si iisrm    on   the    morning    nl 

I 1 r Daj. Monday, September  "ii 
August 5th and September - an 
opeq date on the schedule. Thre< 
!•;  • MI remain to be played avaj 
II mil home. on August 12 1 is-- tea 
will go to I'l.yl.'slown ami on An--."-l 
26th. t.ii«-> will make Ihelr final ap 
pearapce at Ambler. Tieh* last 
game of the season will be played 
ai Perkasie on the afternoon of 
Labor Day, Monday, September tth. 

grain, if .... 
Kuras, 3b  ... 
Dewees, 2b   . 

tar,  n> 
l-'.a.I.  ss     
O'Connor, cf 
Miller, rr  ... 
Heller, «• .... 
Vimhlnski,  ]i 

Two  lioine run liils were  uol  Bl 111 
clem for the Ruth baU   players   to 
win from the husky steel workers 1 I    The base ball team of Hie   Santa 
he Alan   Wood team.   Grauel    and Maria  Countn   Club  will 

foil. 1    such < tout. .1 ■    homer    but ftaistance    next    Sundaj      In     tile 
bese M:I uot    enough    to Knights of Columbus   League game 
vercome  the big    lead    the    steel with the strong De 1-1 Salle Council 

workers piled up In/he     Ixtb    indjteam of Lansdale.   The De La Salle 
ona h-ain is tied foi the lead In the K, of Thereupon h" Bpoki 

In ih" fifth, the glass mas >rs fedr   League with four wins   and   one minions ami ordered 
'hi' score -I  10  I  bul  in the sixth the |ost 

i..-l   workers  started  n    ratjp^   that     |„   expectation   ol   a     hard     game, 
brought In three run- and continued ,.,,. 1 ansdowne Lean ha*    arranged 
the rally m iin- seventh ami piled upjf0r Louis p, McCabe; of the i> 
■■ix more which ended their   i< 'il»K|World   infield,    tb    pfaj    short-atop, 
For the game. Jimmy  Burdsall, of.Clifton   Heights. 

The  hitting   or  Crauel  and     Grain likely   will   pla>   Bet oml   has.-.    Runl 
mil the fielding of 0'Conner    were s;in nM  i,,.,,,  considered  for many 

years the beat  player in    Delaware 

—"So Bill Grirusuy  is  now  II 
next tp your p -uburbia? How 
do you find    him    as      a 
neighbor?" "Make yojfr own ^deduc- 
tions when J tell you that   li*   bon 
rowed  bj    bottle capping    mac 
k. |il   It   two a - - I; ;  ami     reluriieil    ii 
With thanki only."    1 idi ■ 

—Rome was burning.   "Oea,    I've 
busted a Addle string) sa 1 can't do 
anj   more fiddling-,"    snorted    Nero. 

to one oi    his 
ihe radlq 

turned loose from ths nearest broad' 
iig      station.- San       Pram 

1 lironicle. 

C. F. ( . Has Strong Compaq]    grounds    1 

Opponents for Sunday     h:i"' '" ,l"""'"1 ;'; <h i'»" 
tograph  will  be  taken. 

ho feature* 
The score: 

ALAN   WOOD 
AH. it. 11. 0. 

0 

county*  The 1.ansdowne    team    ex- 
pects to put against the Oermant'own 

A- E   team   Ihe   li.-st   learn   possible   to     ob- 
it 
0 
3 
1 
2 
0 
ft 
1 

tain. 
" Manager Haggerty, or the Santa 
:! Maria Country CJuJJ nine, looks tor 
0 a hard game bul fully expects his 
"lads to will. Ha espeets lo see Tils 
0 regular lineup. Other teanra In the 
" K. ofV. League are tearful of the 
0 country club boys since they held 
0 the Athletics to two runs. 

Totals       -tl 18 10 21   9   2    —Hub (sampling wife's purchase) 
ltl'TII  CLASS "These orati".  :   .in'  sour"     Wife— 

KB R. 11. o. A. E. "That's strange! . Tim   grocer   told 
I lastinga,   rf     4- 0 
Woodward.   S3   .... 5 0 
Desimone,  If    B - 
rones, rf-2b   -t i 
Irlfflth, L'h-c   4 2 

Whltton, Hi p   1 i 
Krieble, 8h     B 0 
'.•otters, c rf  B 2 
Irauel, p lb    B l 

l 

0 
0 
:i 
0 
:: 
(i 

4    2 

a me they were BunkisI oranges from 
0 California."       Huh   "1    gueaa    the 
1 movie censors must  have limited tin 
l length oi the kiss."—Boston   Trans- 

Icrlpt » 
!        .   ■- ' 

YOU   know   in   advance   the   pro- 

gram that yon'ri- going   to ,hear. 

You'll   know  that   it   will   be  BI 
as   i   ln-11   if we  sell   inn   a   set —lie- 

Cause  that's part  or our Imsiness — 
I 

seeinfr that you Ret radio -results. 

DENNISONSELECTRICSHQP 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES li APPLIANCES 
68FAYETTEST. CONSHOHOCKEN.PA 

PHONE CONNECTION 

The Conshohocken  r. C.  with 
lone to 
add anofhi r t be to II a ll i by i 11 
on -tin- si I. nt   forty-third    want    ol 
Philadelphia. 

i ii.  I-'OI i. i bird wara n one or the 
BI rongesl teams In the cltj and I 
a tine ceoord, BO far thej have   won 
Blevi n games and lo it 

Graham a 111 start the gams In 
box for Conshohocken    P.    C.   with 
Dempsey on the bench for Mon 
game with the v. \i. \. A.    Dempsej 
turned back the v hitters last  Mon- 
day and will try to do the same this  ;ni(, ,„ arrang 

The club is mating a big hit in 
this town, ami is composed of all 
young plaj ■ rs, the pit i< of the town. 
rip- r. lion Ing 
catchi rs, Shh Ick, plteh- 

Graham; 
Gavin;   2nd  base, v i:• . , 

Robinson;    3rd    ' rphy.    if, 
n;  cf,  iiattion, if. fj  .,  rf, 
Ire; cf, Gi 

,.\ lai■•" ero-Ad i   expeel--d as this 
■   first  ' lass  team and a   ft iod 

la expe< ted. 
The    Conahohocken  i". C,    would 

coining  Monday, 
The Com hoi i . ken W. "'".'' players   Hawk, 

at.- ail to report at   the   Plymouth 

with the Midwaj A. C  and the Holly 

CHESTER BLOOMER  GIRLa 
TO  PLAY   AT   SWEDELAND 

will be 
i.iini on Bun- 

.   w i 11   111 

n.i BIOCH 

■ i  by 
well  known  in 

in a     i playei       fi igo 
...   a fost outfit that 

Will    i flUStll 

The  good ahi  • log   HI i I--    bj     the 
.. 'i he i-'h ; 

-II   their    stocl 
i      i        e i "iiii- 

.l.'iit   . :       ' -in. i 

"Is:. ■ ■   '   I ..-   !•    ■■ 

ih. in up for Si-. 
Game Rtapts :! o'clock, 

Totals . 
Man Wood 
ItIII li Class 

Two Ba a 

     II    li  It  27   12 . 8 
   1 0 0 3 0 3 6.0 0—IS 
....  I  1 0 0.2 0 0 B 2— 0 
bits—O'Connor,   i. Three 

■ la e hits Gi aim i. 
i'-etters. I: Grauel, 
Irwlfl and Moore. 

Home   runs— 
1,    empires—I 

YARNERS   SWAMPED 

In an Industrial League game en 
he athletic held on Tuesday even- 

ing, Merlon Worsted was c-onipl'-te 
yaswamped by Alan Wood Iron .v 
Heel. The Iron Workers collected 
leventeen hits for o   total   ol   n x 
een run- while the Vaniers scored 
inl] :-i\ runs i IT their nine hits. 

in the first two innings the wmnere 
II a/ed UP the game by scoring thlr-| 
een runs after which Manager Kw- 
ng look his st;n pitcher Vlnchln- 

<ki out of the box and replaced him 
A-th Kuras. a new recurii from the 
South, In the sixth Inning Cuater 
took up the hurling duties and Bn- 
shed the game. Both Boaley and 
I'Neil worked for the Varners. The 
feature ol the game was the batting 
if Robinson for Merlon, who nit a 
home run and B tWO-baggei and WRS 
given n base on balls In three time 
it bat. Robinson also fielded per 
fectlj accepting eight chances with 
out an error. The liitniu; of Grain, 
Kuras and Deweea and the fielding 
,i vinchinski for the Iron Workers 
*-. re .also clever. 

MKIUON   WORSTED  MII.I S 
AR   R. II. O. A.  K 

^    + 
THhT UNIVERSAL'CAR 

n 

IK 

"./- 

1. II^L 

Phihidelphiii 

GRAND   CIRCUIT 
MEETING 

AUGUST   15-16-17-18-19--1922 

Helmont Driving Park 
i.iust ousi.ie city limits) 

A* BIG   PROGRAM   EACH   DAY! 
Fastest Horses—Greatest Drivers 

Admission   $1.50.   including  '.axes 

BOX  SEATS $1.00 
RESERVATH INS  CAN   I'.K 

HADE  FOR ANY NUM- 
BER   OF  BEATS 

A. SAUNDERS, Sec'y. 

1824 Market St., I'hila., Pa 

Always Ahead 
Retttilar Package      ?£p 

Blades "    fc^u 

A  i.nl liarRfiin: 

Gem Safety Razor     7Kf* 
..<§        IOC 

look them i 

BASE BALLS...' 10c. 75c, $1.25 and $2.00 

LOUISVILLE HATS     S1.LT, 

(ASH BOXES WASTE PAPER HASKETS 

WRITING TAPER 25 tents lo 11.50 

Ink in   '2  Pint. Pint and Quart Size Hollies 

, The loose leaf system is the real business system. 

We can supply Loose Leaf Books for all business 

purposes. * 

GEORGE  W. TAYLOR 
50 FAYETTE ST. 

: Jones, ss . 
Baumgard, :'•!> 
Boaley, i>   — 
O Neil.    |)      

I'.reiseli,   c   ... 
S.IIHI.-,    If      
Biddings, ei   .. 
Univ.   rf     

Blake,  lb  .... 
Robinson, L'b 

2    1 

Totals       Kfl   Q   !»  IS 12 
A LAN   WOOP 

All.  R. II. O. A. 
iQravin, If  .. 
, K urns.   :'.b ii 

4    2 ?, 1 
S 0 
3 1 
2 s 
:: N1 

■2     I 

1 

LEAGUE TIE TO BE 
HROKEN TONIGHT i »eweea, 2b-aa 4   l 

.  t'uster.   lb;P      4    :! 
A great crowd of inns is exported |.-(ll-,i. ss::ii-ili    E   2 

at  the athletic Held    tonight   whet O'Connor, cf      4   2 
I.,    rue and John Wood will meal Rarr, rf   1   o   o   o   o   n 
tn deriiie the leadership In the    In-Miller, r/       s   i   i    n   0   o 
duatrial League. Heller, a    8   i   0   ?•   2   o 

Both teams have ,i record of wln-lyinchlnskl, p*2b ..410888 
niiiK six add losing two games, and   
both tennis will be .strengthenad tor    Totals       87 16 17 21  12    l 
tonlght'i game In an elforl to faotrrc Merlon   0 0 01   i 0 4—8 
undisputed leadership. . Man*Wood   76 10 0 2 x—10. 

fane-TonTruckChasaiii $480 
F. O. B. Dclroil 

With Pnmumatic Tim and Dtmounlailt Rim* 

TDoes More For Less 
*"pH AT the Ford One-ton truck does more for the 
^ farmer or the merchant is proved by the great 

number of them now in daily use,—that it does 
this at less cost is shown by the actual figures— 
a smaller first cost and a much lower expense 
for operation and upkeep. 

The Ford One-ton Truck has proved a great 
money saver, as well as a labor saver. It has 
solved the problems of economic transportation 
between the farm and the city. .- 

The Ford One-ton truck has all the merits of the 
Ford car, with added strength for greater capac- 
ity. The worm drive of aluminum bronze gives 
unusual and positive power at a very low cost. 

Come in and let us show you how the Ford 
One-ton Truck will help you and save you money 
in your work. 

IMPORTANT 

We are prepared to furnish the Ford Truck equipped either 
with Standard or Special Gearing. The Standard Gearing 
gives the truck a maximum of power. The Special Gear- 
ing increases the speed of the truck from five to seven 
miles an hour, converting it into a Past Delivery Car. 

Chassis $430 F- °- »•,,etroit 

GREANY-NOBLIT   MOTOR   CO. 
FORD  DEALERS 

Twelfth Avenue & Fayette Street 
Phones—Conshohocken   492. Conshohocken,   Pa. 

>. 

ALUMINUM CANNING UTENSILS 
*J G A B I N ' S 

•       Planning Season ia at hand and in a very short time will be in full swing. 
is a pleasure when you have the right kind of Utensils to do it with. 

So to help dur patrons make Canning as easy as possible,   we offer 
GRADE ALUMINUM CANNING AND COOKING   UTKXSIl.S   A I 
PRICES. 

Canning 

some   HIGH- 
VERY    POPULAR 

CROWN 

BOTTLE   CAPS 

25c a Gross 

1   Gallon 
GLASS JUGS 

25coach 

Good    Luck 
JAR RUBBERS 

;', Doz for 

25c 
Porcelain-lined 

ZINC JAR LIDS 

29c 1)07.. 

10-quart    Aluminum 
PRESERVING KETTLE 

$1.00 each 

1 1-quart Aluminum 

DISH PAN    • 

$1.00 each 

-   Aluminum 

JAR FUNNELS 

10c each 

Large Auminum 

Preserving Spoon 

10c each 

8-quart Aluminum 
COOK POT (Alum. Cover) 

$100   (h 

8-quart  Handsome 

ALUMINUM PAIL 

51.00 each 

3-in-One Combination 

CAN OPENER 

10c each 

.'5  Piece  Aluminum 
SAUCE    PAN    SET 

89c 8 set 

2-quart 

Aluminum   Pitchers 

$1.00 each 

GUMMED 

PRESERVING 

LABELS 

FREE! 

Get it at G 'A B I N ' S 
THE   BETTER  SERVICE   STORE" 

(OR. FAYETTE & ELM STREETS    CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. Phone 82 J 


